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A LA:D u,:: 11 orf op c0UTi, ORG 

.: pica CF ORCh FL3TONY 

DIcv:FY FY 3FA The riret white mei to see Orecon 

were 3pariish eean who voyaed up the cot froi Fexico in 
1543 with errelo. Thirtysix years later (1569) the Jnj- 
ugh mariner, ir Francis Drake, sailed al.ng the coast as 
far a 43° Lorth, and on 1Iarch 7, 1?73, Captain James Cook 

sighted the Oregon coat near Alsea bay (40).. However, it 
was not until 1788 that hite men first landed on Oregon 

soil, thiø event occurring Len Captain Robert Gray landed 

a party of seamen to gather wood sozewhere in TiUainook 

County. Tbi saii Robert Gray was the first to enter the 
Columbia River; although Heceta had divcovered the nouth 

of te Columbia in 177b, it rmaind unexplored and unert- 

tered Until Gray entered it riouth in 1?92. ('.2) 

Another voyage of note was that of Captain 3isho, who 

sailed the Ruby into the Columbia oi IiAy 2:., 1792, landed 

on the .asiii.igton side, ?lanted a garden on an island, left, 
and returned in October to stay till. January 22, 1?9. 

OVhLAFD .YXFL3RAiI . The explorations by sea had 

aroused. interest among the people on the east coast. Con 

aequently, in 1765, Captain Robert Rogers led .n expedi 

tion froi tLe reat Lakes to the head of the MOuragonTM or 



Twenty..eight years later (1793) Alexander acienZie

made tLe first cceseful overland expedition the uci--

ho, his expedition starting fron Canada. He was followed

in 1005 by Lewis and Clark arid in 180? by a military
expedition which establiihod Port Lewis. (41)

O3' B LDAflY DIdAIT2 Previous to 1804
Spain, and, Fuasia, and France all clathed part or all
of t1e Oe;on Territory by virtue of discovery- Prance,

a clai.d this territory a part of Louisiana, which
their exlorer LaSalle had discovered and nwned, ceded
their rights to the 0raori Territory with the purchae
of the Louisiana Territory by the United States

n1and and the United 3tates ontered into a treety
1318 by which both governments were to occupy jointly

territory between the 540 40' parallel and e 42

parallel. In 1319, a treaty with Spain fixed California S
northern boundary at 420 orth, re1eaein all claThs north

Qf this line to the United States. This left but ng1and

and Russia as contenders with. the United 3tatea for the
regon Territory. But, in 1824, when a treaty between

America ar Tussi eatabliehed the latter's southern
boundary at 540 40', the present southern tii of Alaska,

only ngland remained in the field to compete for the
ownership of this promiein territory. (50) This

0regor, no called the Co1wbia as renned by Gray.

(41)



ituation wa clot3ed in 1846 when a treaty with Great

ritain eetablihed the northern boundary of the Oregon
Territory at 49 orth, Great Britain retaining c1ai
the area north of this line and erica retaining all
territory sutii. (a) Concurrent v,ith the treaty, joint
QCCUflC 3 diBCOfltiflued. j( ra3 now legally free

to ett1e nd oer the Oregon TerriZry in any manner

be dee,ed bee

RoriIo:L. Tli:..ITCIAL. A:J) GQV..r ::r

th po)uiatiori of the iiillaznette 7J.1ey grew t) 'u-irtue of

yearly izu4jrati.ns froi tne east and aoi.ith, te recesity
for oia form of çovrnmme.it bece nore evident; and in

1341 the settler8 in the val1y held a r3etig at OhPO
durirt vhich a code aw wa ado,tet and oficera
elected. (22) There no xiove to ado:t a cititt2on
t ti tie, but at a later ieetin: at ChaLpoe on

1S43, a provisional 'ovrnent wau ford. In i35, Dr.
1icLouh1in nd ufficiala iterod ti:e oran1zatiun and

played ai ictiv art thereafter.
'ith th bouuary diptet c1e.red up by the treoty

with Grut Britain, te knorican oernmaent was able to

orgn1z territorial governtiit for Oregon, which they
did in 1843. Genral Joepb Lane, the first territorial
ov.rnor, arive in arch, 1849. (33)

In 182 the capItal w; oved frou Oregon City to

a1em, arid in 185 was relocated at Cormilie, only to



be moved hack to ia1em at the end of tL rear. In 185

the ashi .gton Ter.itory was cut aay from O5g.fl, leaving
the boundaris of Orel3on e they are today. (20

The year 15? mrked the first succesfu1 attcr
the people of Oregon to become a 3tate, after havii u-oted

the propositton do'n in three previous eetirgs. A consti

tt-iomi was also adoted at this tiire, aid a formal appeal
sent to '7aehirigton asking for anjasjon into the Lrnion,
which was granted on February 14, 1859. The precedin:

year, first State governor, Jolm hitaaker, was
elected, 1

Thus,

firt set
159, just seventy-one years aftur white men

oot upon Oren soil, we find tt Or n

4

uncLerone exf1orati,n, territorial c1is betera .nLand,
France, i1a, ad 3pain have beei set1ed, proviiunal
and territorial guvernments have cu cone an Oregon

has become a state; a3tae ch co 1aer to become a
have for thu:ide of diranta from the eastern a

southern stas.



hITCliY O TIF POLITICAL BOw..DAnL::3 0!? LiT0 COUTY

The establishment of the pr ioid. governnent in

1843 eoori preesntcd 10 necessity o rani sing smaller

governiuntal wu.te, and, ae a re the state ias div
ided into three political districts. 22 Thoee were

named the Cbanpoeg, 2ualati.n, a.ad. Clackanae Dietrict, the

boundarlea of the preaent Dnton County falling within the

Chaiipoeg District, t a later date two new districts,
Yaxnhill arid Clatao, were established. (bi) These five

districts were the only subdiviiona of the Provisional
overnnent in the Oregon country and were reaonsihle f

the transaction of any government buinees which arose,

which, ieed1es to say, was riot often, s there re le
than a thousand whites in the country at thia tthe. ust

of these people were located in the iUamnette Valley

near French rairie.
As iittiOn continued aid the population increased

still further ubdivieion of the Oregon country was advio

ble, so that in 1346 Polk County ae forned out of the

out.e.rn part of the Yarthill District. The reent Beton
County wa included ithin this county, due to the rcad
juatment of lands caused by the cration of the fourth and

fifth districts, hich htd traisferred the area nov; Beriton

5

County front the Chmoeg District to the Yahi11 Dietrict,
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The folloi, year, Decernber 2, .847, the Louse of
hepresentativea of the Oregon Territory paaed azi act or-
ganizing Beriton County fro;: ;art of JO1k County. The

bounds were as fo1low (1 I in the middle

of the i11auotte river, at the e theat corner of ?olk
County and runninE. south a1on the nain channel of aid

river to tho :iddle Pork thereof; thence up said Middle
Pork to ito s.urce; thence dur south to the forty-second
parallel of ort.h latitude; thence west along 8ald paral-
lel to tLe .acific Ocean; thence north 1ong the coast of

said ocean to the southern boundary of Polk County.'
This took in nearly all Q± the reeent countisa of Lincoln,

Lane, Doulae, Coos, Curry, Josephine, and Jackson, havinr
an acrea;e of 4,076,000 acre., aad could be considered as

including 11 of Oregon south L;f Polk County west of

the illomtte river to the California border. The nwe

Benton was ciooeri as a token of thanks to 3nator
Bo;iton of iosouri, who bad always been active in behalf

of Oregon d her people.
In Jaary, l&1, Lane County :a cut away from Ben-

ton County, leaving only 1,196,000 acres, or 1,370 square

miles, in the county. Lane County at tis tine included
most of the territory south of the present 1wer boundary
of Benton County. At this tL;e the southern boundary was

tb1ished aid in 1361 wao reestablished by a survey.

The northern bounLry ;ae established by surveys in 1854.
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ubdiviiunu within the county were carried out at an

early date, e that by 1852 votth precinete, read diatricta
aM school ditrict hd been estab1iied and were in
active operatijn, (1)

The acreage of i3enton County 1,196,000 acres in

1386, but by 130 had shrunk to 735,000 acreS. (22) This

wa further decreased by the or144natin of Lincoln County
froL tho w3stern )ort.on Benton and Ti11ariook Countieb

in 1893, leavir Benton County with a total of 440,320

acres, t4j uti being about t.e s:ai1est ac eage of

county in 0regn. (36)



O ('-i
i3IOP aton County 18 eituated in e middle

stern dart of 0reo in the second tier of countiec,
lying entirely on the west side of the Willuette river

and borderinG on Lincoln County, rhoe western boundary

is the Pacific Ocean.
The 7iillamette river flows alone the eastern side of

the county nd separates it fro Lina County. The county

is irregular in shape, hein, lonst; froi north to south,

and has n acrc of 440,320 acres or about 688 sjuare

mila.
About twenty per cent of its area lies in the Jillan-

ette 7alloy roer. an additional fiItyfive per cent is
included in the drainaGe area of the viillaxnette river, and
the remaining tw enty1ive

the Coa8t iange. (1
The weetern i.lf of the county occuied for the

cent; i on the western U.ope

fart 71th t;e foothills and higher peaks uf the Coast
hane. 1ary's L'eek rises to an levtiun Of 4,097 Leet,
the loftiect p5&r. in the Coast YLane of Forest

Peek lisa to the northern part aad Buck and Green Peaks

lie in the southern nd of the county.

;iith the cxce,tion o a short distance from near

Mary's Peak to 3uit, ti.c Coast Raige runs in a general
iorth and south dirsction or the length of t -
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and foriiing the western bounry from wntht north. 1ev-

ations range from 1000 to 3,00 feet above sea level.
The southeastern portion of the county 10 1arg1y

taken t with the bro, 1evei vlleys the iillarLette,
end it tributare, .uci1y Creek, Lun- morn River, a::d

ry hi's .L t the wstorn edf 5 o the county thøse val-
1ye break into ro1liri, rid, e which are a part of the
Coast Ranre, Proreiin nortiward from CorvalLis, the
rain valley becorn narrower until at i3owera Slough it
disapxare entirely, due to , serie of lw ro1li.. hi lie.
Nortfl of these hills the valley ico:eo aoro exan1ve,
until it is sveral rai1ee in width before reacU.g the
foothills. As a gnrsUty, it night b. said that the
valley extends an avorage of seven t ten cniio west of

the il!aette River, which is also the cunty buuxdary,
and at tha 2olnt joins the foothills of tne Coast iane.
(10)

Besides the ii1lamette, there are five etreao of
major importance, neely uddy Creek, Alsea hiver, Lone
Tom River, Mary's Liver, and the South Pork of t. e Luck-

ia.nute River.

The Alsea River, located in the southwestern part of
the county, has it source in the west slopes of the Coast

Range and flos in a westerly direction toiards the Pacific
Ocean, The valley is rather narrow, aad breaks abruptij
into the rngh ;tountaiious area.
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uddy Creek emer frozu the east slopes of the Coast
, floiu in a southeaterly direction through the

eoutheetern art of the county, arii enters ary'e iver
southwest of Corvl1i. After leaving the fouthills this
atren passes throuh a rather flat, poorly draIned
country.

Long 2on .dver its source in tt eastern elops
of the Coast $ano in Lane County, and flows parallel with
tI:iS llete for ar1y ten m1le. corwiderable areas

of alluviJ. soils are found alon' It course.

ary' river drains a lar-e iuuntairious area in the
restern anc3. eeitral part of the county. it flo ii an
aaterly di rection throuQh rouGh tiountainous country arid

foothills uil it p&asee li-ito the JijIariiette 7ailey arid
COnflU5nCI5 1iliietts at Corvallis. Alni;
course of t.:i river ro a nuiiiber of urall tributaries
which provi1e a1l areas of t&llble val1er soil.

io jouth Pork of the Luckiaiute Tjver enters Benton
County a1.out five iiles fron the northcit corner, akcs

a Vshaped loop arid exits from the county three miles
east of where it entered. A1on its course, ad the

courses of Ptrshfield arid Beaver Creeks, c4ch are two

of Its tributaries, small but fertile valleys are present.
Tho distinct physioraphic distinctions are present

in t;.e Yally are. e couxty, ely alluvia], flood
plains aiid alluvia]. terraces nrid valley plains,



ailuvi&. flood plains are geora1ly occupied b. recent
alluvial aedimeits and are subject to yearly overflow.
They raage ir :.tdth froi a few hundred feet alone the
aa1lest gtreas to tour niiles al:ng the larger rivers.
The alluvial terraces aid valley laths are of older
orith and coiaequeit1y are found at elevations as ch

as fifty feet above the a1luvi.1 flood plains. Generully
the draivae j fjr on the alluvial terraces, whereas in
the flood plains drainage is ;an:ral1y poor, duo to their
very unooth topography arid U rness to the watertable,

tie ouutainoue aro ae usui1y
swif' aid a.re fed by a mu1tituo of ail tributaries
mt e Iufltain,

3CIL. Beriton County j L.cated in th humid part
the Pacific soil re.ion in iidd1e western Ore.gun. The

vally ioils are of zixed ori:in. havjri been deposited by
tb Le ive.r, hicb has Its source in the Cascade

untaiis. These are the recent alluvial soils and the
old valley flii; auil, are very fertile but often
inadecuately drained, The foothIil t'e covered with
residual hill solic, ich are generally very fertile
well drained aid eieral1y el1 covered with a dense
rowth of fir arid smaller veetatjon, o510 occurrence

i raro, but lands1jde have occurred frequently in the
past. (10)

1
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Generally the s:.a11er stre are f1ankd by naXrQw

stripe of alluvia). suil from wi4cb the mountain ealls rise
abruptly on both 1de, soon attaining considerable
eleyaticni.

The distribution of the soile found Lu the county are

Gr-nd total

308,672

414,720 acee

as fo1lows )

Recent alluvial suil
Acreage

Chehalia 1,96
Newberg 16,448
Caaas 443

16,896
Cove 2,112
htteson 26

Rivrwash 512
68,608

Old Valley Filling soils
Willauette 14,976
Aiity 18,112
Salem 12
Grands 1onde 2,698

ton 9,152
440

flesIdual ii1 oi1

Aitken Z1,72O
Olympic 9,872
e1bourno 53,568

Cant on 5,632
Cascade ,392
3ites 6,144
RQUth, broken,
nowitaina U3,444



in a recent survey by tLe Arcu1tura1 periment 7ta- 

tion of 0reon itate Collee, an attempt as iade to clas- 
sify the soils in t i11amette Valley into zix types, each 

type then being ivn got of preferable uses ftr the aost 

adntageo results, This survey classiflea the is for 

that OTtLfl o1 the county filli g wi;hi: the boundaries of 

the 7il1aniette Valley, which are as followa: (8) 

Type nuaber 

1 

211 

Gd total 206,134 Acres 

Use 

Intensive c.rois, vege- 
tables, small fruits, 

and hops. 
General farming with 
limited production of 

intensive crops 
11;y, grain, and geed 

Pasture with liitcd 
production f hay, 

;ra1n and e..ed 
Pruit raising and sen- 
eral farming 

Pasture and extenuive 
crop pug 

Location Acrea?e 

Valley 37,73 

Valley 16,04? 

V;;1 1. ey 37,363 
Va1J.ey 12,000 

:iii ;,000 

11111 108,541 



Li U P1UVIOJ3 TO 1845

TfA3TODC, iT.3, !D :u Considerable

data have been collected which 1ndicite, nd in oie in

ta1cee krove, tat the ':;i1lueette Valley as at 0116 tji1

in the dim past a rendezvous r mastodons, elephants,

sabertoe thed ticr, dronted.ari e, atd nany other

huge anthal. (30 Those anina1 were apparently here

during the eae period as the mound builders, an ancient
race of ,eor?le who buried their dead in mounds. Possi.le

of plants hich only grow in a tropical climate have also
been found, such as the palm, indicating that the ear1iet
date of inhabitation of this country was by tropical
plants, prehistoric animals of in kinds, and by a

strange race of undb41dirig (26

CALA )CIA OUJ.;D BUILD *

14

yet.i.rs ago a number of mourda were found in the low bottom-

land along the Calapooia 1iver. Investigators learned

that the rounde contained skeletons, which often v;ere

in a ittini. ..oiition; that they contained oonsiderble
charcoal; that the dead were well preserved, especially
where thc grave contained an abundance of charcoal; and

that buried with the dead were many utensils such as

prinitive people used. t a l8ter date a careful check

r iade, and eUhtyseven iounda were discovered along

the Calapooia (more than all th pyramids in 2gypt) *

i)itly more t}.an eveity
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zany were convirAced that the exbumatiurs had revealed an

ancient race of men who buried their dead j onds

earth (2E)

One of thue bu iecovered tese iowidø ae:ed several

Indians of ae about te history of the mounds and

found that the Iridiai were a uzzled. as the whites abOut

this phenoon, ad had been for 2000 yars
everuJ. men fro Curvalli ranert jmde a study

Of thC5 .1OUflds in 1884, pedal care to the Coch

ran mound and othor near Taneit, and were

after sevrai days' dig; t::t everai r t:e iuds
rhic they had oeed contained sko1etns and imlemeflts

of the nound btdlder. The ca'ed iitL tLe f
in ther rounds left by the aind builders in other parts

of the Uitd $tateø and worlc&. ' erwunds in Oregon

clifurnia have riveri u such articles as solid copper

rinds, 9OOfl5 f y) . aid bue, g1ae beads, fiat hoacted

square brase nailz, borxe T ving lipleno.:.ts and various

brass ornailflts. (si) Th ato'iU8 indicate that the

mound biildexia were a superior ad very adaptable race

ot people.
The age in which the mounds were built has not been

deternined, but certain anifesttiQfls irdicate that they

were erected duriaC the tiue when the matedom, elephants,

nd droiedariee were roainin about ti.is country. Proof of

this 13 furnished by the fact that human bones and the
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Yie5 of a;ia.1a have teei f¼;und in the rave, both

in the s state of preservation, a.id est ted to be a
least 20,000 years f u;e.

In realizing the adatabi1ity of this race, it is vory
evident that they my have tilled the soil, sowed gral

thered iarveets, spun and woven in the ii1aette Valley
a:d in Benon Cowty as they did in othr re;ioris farther
south. If they were able to do this, it is 4ausible to
assume that they poaestd the ability to force e of

C caaeis and broadfaced oxen into t ork of cultivating
the so I

These aciet arariaria mutt have their
]iarvet from the land with fib and animaals fron the

trea.üi and rests. They undoubtedly made ue of the

forests for fuel and huusin, ad surely ;st have used
minerals from the earth, o.a is Ir1dIca:J. by the ieta1

oraa nte and Impi ente found in the mounds They may

have used rock, especially the a:rdatOne, for structures;
but of this no one i certain, as no evidence remains a
verification.

p4 ( -.1 -UiJ-i he nants of the city of

Spokane is tLouht to be a relic word fror: the traditions
of the ancicnt Columbian un worshippers. This race was

evidently reoent in the .ort-:zt at a time antedating
the mound builders and, preceding te Indians, who were



1.?

here to greet te curniig of the white Their mode of

living, even thetr enUre uiiverse, centered aruund the

3Ufl which they wor&4 ppe

the hi;hest ani ot beneficient force existin
sacrificial ufferingB were coinron. (26)

Little i known 1eir diatribti.in, d still less
is knon uf tieir se of t1e land, the tot noteworthy
data havinQ cone froir the di overy of their pinti
the rock waliB aiur tie Colux'oia Eiver. The belief

exists that tb.e' were prevalent alone tLe Colu:fia River
and it tributari, maning that it i possible that the;

may have inhabited that :art of te iUtette Valley
within tie present limits of Beiiton County. f this i
true, vo ave -L8 yet no eviuence substantiate the

CALAI'OGIA :D ChITAZ IiiiI.S, nen the ilte
man first arrived in Bentn County, by boat ::d b vaOr1

be was met by two tribes or tions of Indiata, the C-
apooiaa a.d Klicktt. (19) rht Calapocia mcii were

oviitera of the contry, and had been f;r aariy centuries
At a date previous to the comi:g of white men, th Kilek-

itats )id ;iigrated rori the Kli:ckitat Valley in ahinton
to the illate Valley, bringing their hors.s with them,
a luxury vhich the Calapooia CUd nt possess.

The horses were used as a mea of barter, with
certain iluiher of horses bei iven to t.e Calapoolan

Ii the belief that it as
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each year trat they allowed the lic1c1tatø to emain.

Thi8 wa the iannr by which thi Calapooiat3 were ii poe-

es*jori of rscs 'he:i the white man arrived.

The Calapooias were rather a io2ladic tribe, though

eac ra1e rember of the tribe was granted deaic:ited

area ufland, calid hle 'ii.lahee; althou(çh a landowner

the avera.e Oalaooia brave made flu effort tu use hi

land, bt a;pe:red to realize raer multini from the

nomadic and carefree 1ie w..lch his triT.e livd. They

had no lodje or hoxaei, livin. in
when throat cited wi U. iriclaent . ther, contrc ted cf.$e
8holtr of bark d other debris.
found t:e Calapoolas exceedil
disLonest and riot de)u1dable.

As a direct contrt to the Calapooi:a3, the Klick

j.tats were fuund t he ons, jiidatri ua, ad depeIa-
able, eauecrlly o Ir an tribe. (46

neral1y, and

:ar1y settlers
enera1

ey

lived in pernianent lodges which they contrcted in the
pupu1r tepee style, coniting of sticks act In the

griund ii a circle, he tops tied together ad t e
exterir ovorlaid witii ru3h id grasa ;iatb. hese vero

:oIintaind in perixanent ciunitIC, }ieh was all cx

of tr.e rrerioui
trVie made any efurt to cuitiv:te thc

the.tr only act r oo:blin aQrICUltUre wa tt of di,
blue ceias bulbs (uaa sia 1eicitlini1) along the bik
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or th Ula.ette, (b?) which they had nned, nnin Ubi

river, almost, not quite', Theo bulbs ec a dlicaey in
the Calapooian diet.

iuntind f1hi. g for fod and Clothi: see to be
the revailiu uses of laid its roducte until the
advent of the fur comiani es a;id the subaeqLen fr briades
Qt ii.tich iae il1 he said (2) One trity o
Oron hietory nention the ue of nts and gras&-oppers

%, i.e In: ian as a ( ad t i well founded that
mats, ba.aket2, ci c1oUA1g were often de fron graLe8,
hair, ste:w f certain trues, route and 1e:.v. Dyes for

orn,ntacin were oceasicnal1y made froi roots tLC

grape, pond lily, a;ct sunflL.wor. (3) ot of the edible
berie ad £rite er consid t once upor their
rieniig, as wer sozrje of the larder seed 7hite cedar
'was used for c.noe, iud rowo. (57)

The Calapoolas, wh gre:tly outnwbered te viitthg
IC1icitata, are reportecL to have iad a per iet itii:erary
Of a yar'$ Cycle w1ch to the entire tribe frorri fish to
anie to herrie to C L5, etc., until as again tinie

repeat the cycle. 3)

Conseryati on, which a].waya been conjoined with

the redia, was practice4 in Benton Oowity, with the
posoible exction oecuring tn the Indians' ue f fire.
After hai. ised the :tura1 re rces for c erltLr! 3,
the Indiins weLe yet in poeeeion of abundat uantitiea



tea, "that th Iridia er still burning the country
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zl1 ature prOthCts 'aLi& the red deied.
of t;e nwiber

Iiiaus livin.; in ontui Coty, ii of h1C1i ae acc'.r-

t e. xie ouree estl:iate that re only 400

C.lpoota arid Kliekitata in 1'etun County wi:ei ti. f1tt
aettler arrived in 1345k This nuiber n1y a reiant
of the earlier trib, a any had died fro cOLUmPti0n,

various evera, liver all td opthalia.
.:he foreater ofte ak the folIo- eetion: "D

Ini..ns in Benton County brn t ;re in

and auwitaiV3 Th aee i yos, hLt the

reply ].ioid ot her3. The author i attempted, by

per.udg ref ece ud ta Ii and by personal

jnteryiea with numer of th ariy et1er, to fori'
ulate a expi iation of ti ch pub1cizU

question.

Wil1iai G. :iorrie tate in an article in the 0reon
1Ua;r1cai uaterly that David Doula8, noted 3cottieh
botanist, told by the i.dian.s that thay burnod the
valley each ya,r Il order to rov1ie better huxlti:Lg and

slao eo they 'ld be better able to ecre grasshopper3

and honey, ichere usad food. Douglas iioitiond

baviri tr-tvelcd in t.L vail for eit d:ys durig 182
1th.et travera n an unbur.ed area. (34)

3es.e Apple:te, in Recoilection o rr ]3oyhood,



in 1544". He alio tat, "it wac a cuatoL of tcc Indiane
(Ca1upooia) late in the autumn, after the i1d wheat,

Lwnorq sappolil, vw fairly u, o 1Lrn ofl. ti. hie
country. The ra wu&ld bri at1 leave the epolil
etandi.u, ith t}ie .iod 11 dried a:d burtin a 1'hen. ths:

quawø, hotL t)flS arid old, :uu with their baket8
arid bats id atr in tke grain. diaii contiued
to turn ui evury aeon t'ntil t cuuntry va eo

what ettle, up ind t whites te:ii, bt evry
fall fr a nb
rL1d di.p1ay

H. 0.

(50) ttes
of b&rxti.

iginal urpcu3

tLaber.

brush u:on t;e
.tnd ti ctum

) p writea;

yearly occur

rence, 1rce ettlent oy ;iJ.te Lian of the
ha'o by degrees narrowed and cofined.

Fe r.erly IL1d1i trted fir every to iurn
1i tA e. in tLe vliey ani on t..o h1l1ide, :nd
th.c ae into ;L %oudc aLd ravae m y ils f

r or year we were treaiU
ircork,"

111 t
L.idiaru3, it i eald, in

jl to come abr-

.rishi:i ith th ntive,
the Lil.Lc Low are coverct ith bru trea iieh re

id t.o a't tl LrrJwth Sluce th C etiur of t
CLe to.

ftliie in Two Yar r e. ont

ltho1. fct :jre5 in Oreg are siil

11ey

habi t



1.e took
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vCC' bc..
h.

each $i.1

eral of the erly ettler5, 21ely ro .i

early ettir, ren.r)c,

and R. on Belknap o hav coteted on the grect
bied tiber, ad e ocial1y the prsval'ce or

inie, fire-ecarred 'olf-tre ti%ifl On t footrul

and tho Loet abe ce of any tiberi.tC
vaiiey ad foothi 1L3 'hr they ,rivd, r

Ice, :o ceid nr th cDonald "ort, tt:3d tn
r fuel;

i c cut large of

in code of .riLS hoii.
3ide::1t

ex;)r3U..td hiOlf irt ood. fa&

orte a fir tad vry

fld B, Y, Frafltz of

contended that

Liver on lter:
aident nr :onrL.,
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at

auy tree ;rowi on the foothill whi.ch

id ciuim in ti early fifti
t}e abnce o repeated btrni;

from 7O:.1t!I7C t0

can reeuber when all the n118
eawla no here I herded

ndj. hLried on

y L

t r t

ctllcd th "Lone Pir', located oth c onroo w ridt.'e,

0 t'lfty fe't jCiC ouck, -c.t1her

eq a a,

iieny GerberStar, j. 3. Houck,

ry of 2hilomath :.i?dwaru,d 1riun

on the Out r



which could be seen as far as 3alorn. At this date (1940)
this tree cannot be singled out of the heavy stand of fir
now growin on this sloe, indicatin; that tLio itand C
In since ceuatiøn of the yearly fr

A nuriber of the early settlers hL are still livi
and sound of mind state tha one coulct staid any'here

the valley Bentn County arit ee the tOL) Of t

Coast ountains without vi.ewin any trees of v1ue. 7)

(23) (4.3) (49) (61) This is unduubtecUy somewhat of n

overstatemit, but dose verify the declaration of several
that the timber atandi on this side of the Coast Ra;o
in Benton County when the settlers con w.e niostly in

protected ravines aiw..ulc.n or in areas to
dp to afford fire.

jjutoriie upon the

poiut that the treeless exan ea by the first whites
in Benton County was the result of yearly and continuous
burnin by the Calapooias. 1very vstie of evideric
8eers to indicate that their assumptions are correct; bow
ever, John uthrie of the United 3tates Yorest service
believes that the Indian has been cendemned too freely fox'

burning and. that more condemnation should be levied upon

the e<rJy whItes in the cuunt', (24) Mr. Guthrie is not
attenptin, to Infer that the Indians did not set yearly
fires, but that many large fj were set after the ar
rival of .t; hi to nen and some of our aeconc rowth
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Dougla3 fir cane in aa re8ult of the3e fires.
Another pertthcit actor ot mentioned before is the

fact that the valley w covered vith tall gre, O tall,

in fact, that the &r1y settlers were forced to ride Lore-

back in order to locate stock razig in t;e valley; this
was a great menace to the Indian, inasrnuch a it as an

exceilt blind which *iUld conceal any eneiiy who

riin; to attack (19) Alo, it ic ziaintained by
2vorl of Le arly ttlert li3tC.c1 abc)/e the Indian

ared a majo corifla'ation, nci efrd ea1i nnual

urx;i; to e lar.e fire :jhich ; kill all ruin

the aic1 )O31hl7 trap and. 1nrn tie ' This

reason, If , n a jifialleone.
3cn 34t rorv1.1.i, ü 2 1 1dfliVC

study of tL..e early h±try f Bitn County, haa concluded

that te burri1g wore a yarly occurreice. } ha tted
that gre t number of aea placed theaelves 1 i. hu 0

ci.rcle, started fiea at aay place along the ci'cle o

that the area Within iId 1 eUCOi Cd. by of

flaze, en proceeded to tend t)e cunflagratin SQ
that it burned ii an eyerdecreai.: circle, thus trapping
and concentrati the same wjthi het the circle of fire
had. developed to the uoirit where a coQaratively all area
wae unburned, ablest hunttra of tLe tribe clipped
thr..)i the cordon of flae arid proceed3d to kill the e

within, ta4ng great car.. t allow a sizable riurnbe:r of the
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fittet 3nix1al tu escape, thus assrin an abuflththt pro

geny which co1d be vested the folloi year. (5
Th18 birni . wa perhape hand.ld with care, but even

at advanced ete of jnechaniation and organlzatio
fires ofteu burn uncoitrolled for days at a tize. I is
not aberd, titen, to urr2iae that on frequent occasions

th rsult of ti4 yearly con rtio one of fret
and de8tiOfl, 80 i fCt tI
Doulie fir ad its aciae ci ..ere unab.L to gain

a foothold in tie foothj1j and ti. valley.
The reduAiace of fir tnde, ra1:Ltg froi veu

five to one hundred years of ac, (70) ee;i to verify
most Of the L1tJr1ca1 thta concrwii; the rdmn' habit

of annual brnin:. tia cuut.Cfltlthi Ic riot aoc!t ..ble,
we iut thea look for oe .reaeon hy we

undreds of ace5 0 r tarid rowLi; here t.ere
but gras d occa3ioui ocarred vtt ws upon the

err iv hit rian; we fAuSt exlin ij
have th pr oiu.nance o' stath f1ii eiJw on hundred

years of e, inc we certain that nu log :irxg

preceded the arriv.1 of the white t1or.
m thor's COflC1jQfl is thE.t : aid aot for.ate

or grasslands provided tho mdi ,n.' c food ad clothing;

C unsequently, iad little regu.rd r the daae resulting
frora hi ef':ort to attain t me anil upon 'hicki bie

existance died. The proper nw.iber of ai1raais were
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ihii tiy were to corral i vcricitd by

hiotric1 ori, ar1y ettier, :ui forest
is aki j.-iicioia t:!..t e .d lItt coe ith
Ueit fi-s oc they kIite to cred ubr of
,aJLo t
fort3, te:i virtl.y no ..

qt4entiy, it I ..robabi. . of rc

tLt

Te f...t t: L )roc r

in the v.iiey ecL
one or vic of

te tin of
rod over
vt.t1u
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a11o'd to eeae id the grasu 2ou 1ich they fod sOQX

reapered, h:!tce :Le i; fr t:r..t

he h d. 1itt1 tC for the iicrei'ent f the forest tree i.d,

of cure, hd no thota for th1r future we by he

hitt3u Brash, trees, and rs hincced hunt

c.ided hi eneie in surpr1e attck, hence theIr yea:
dipouJ. henefitb

In vie. : ;i fact, t 1 eviiet tat tL.e Indians
hac3 &t ren fur tLeir fireu. PErL.p it
wa their foria f c rv'ion; It t 1eat definite

forti of if rti

1t:in w'ri tr;o;hrIc r..tnd co dtion vre
f;orLe

"
-L

O tO ..OrtII. :::$t wao b;un
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oii Boi'ri' Iie; iie t.ey killed nd kinne

11U.bZ ef crryixig t fr bwk to Ruia whu
(1 j :3y 173O t uuiazis had ethlihed

rry n i bi and oher ianda neur

2ii .tjericn Tradi
ford ii 1781, au aabiiad O8t3 Un iizd& 0f3 ti.S

Pacific Got

far oti
came

t
ith (46)

of 1812, Wil1ii 11e .id J, C. &dey,
a10 or iC1ikC :r CO1;.ad, headet )arty Of CIXtOeTI

u Iitt ajver, . they hd receivea word
i.c.Lc ic!iZiet . iiart.ure hat the i11ette 'alley cis

a il ter' riises

t ak

.i i'

I't ';uty. This year Donald ILcKenzie

11w, 1YUvr jj far at the icerzi ith
x .en a iiLrtera to ibtai foou aii fra. He

(ctoer 7, 1d, brii.ug. i;2t cwi loaded

2?

rQ this CQUfltX7 In thC ixte3nth

of iuiari exjlorer wc:,re aLipWrOcked

i ;trr Jai1A1nfld.

wti1 April of l3j2, the year
fol1oin ie et iin of Astoria by the Pacific Fur
C iii t fur e.re t.ijtn fr te iil1anette Valley

t ti..e headter o the

it)i ;jac to etabl1h a
trii; Thile tLia, seuid fir brigade up
th :111eto, tmy etlaid a peat ,eiflere near

er }e city of 3a1:i tov: tard AnotL.er party headed



by Read and 3eton of the Pacific Fur Company joined t.en 
at this point, then al1ace and halsey returned to Astoria 

in may, 1813, they told listeners of the large numbers of 

deer, elk, arid beaver along the banks of the .iii1aette, 
ibich was validated by the seventeen packS of furs and 

thirtytwo bales of dried venison with hch they had 

returned, (46: 

itb the establs}un:nt of the post at Salem and the 

euccess of the first to fur brigades up the iillameti.o, 

a yearly fur brigade inaugurated. By October, 

1813, when tL.e Astoria post of the Pseific Fur Company 

was sold by John Jacob Astor's artners to the Northwest 

Pur Company, the Astoria poet was receiving the major 

portion of it food and furs from the Wi11aette Valleys 

A new post was built at this time near the location of 

the pre at city of Newberg. 

By this date, the Indians alon the iillaette, 
largely the Calapooias and Klickitata, were ecLanging 

furs for goods at the post on the il1totte. as well as 

with the fur brigades which passed up and down the Willa- 

mette each year. (34) this date probably denotes the 

beginning of the period of exploitation of Benton County 

and the termination of the Indians' conservation. ur1ng 

1816 and 181? fevi furs were taken out of the 7illame!,te 

Valley, due to Indian trublee, 
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1821 the Northwest Fur Company merged with the

Hudson B8.7 CO1J)i1y, this flEW C OflC 5Xfl iovi i tø headqun.r-

tore to Vancouver, where it *e governed by Dr. John

McLougblin, and dominated the industry for the next twenty

yeara. (36) Every effort wac niade by the Hudson Bay

Coxapany to circumvent any attempt to chaie the Oregon

country, aid iain1y the WUlamette Valley, from a fur

producinr territory to onO of agriculture. (0) However,

by 1840 the fur brigades were becomiig ieee acid less pro-

ductive, iLl in 1346 they were discontinued. The Hudson

Bay Company terziinated a].1 ceper tiuras this ga:ne year, and

by 1350 the fur business wa ear1y thzu
The conclusion of txe fur buinee a a tnajor thdue-

try in the Nortixst alo kd the ceesati on of tO

first utilization of Benton County fur the benefita of

the ite n.

3UEJLEY. First evidence of Benton Coun

lands are portrayed by fossils of prehistoric animals aad
plants, idieating 1;at the :iillanette Valley was once an

area of tropical c1imte, vegetation, and aniiiale.
Mastodons, elephants, saber-toothed tigers aid tropical
plants such as pa1s are bolieved to have occupied the
valley contemoraneoualy vith a strane race of people,
,the mound builders.

The mound builders are believed to have been a

superior race to the a1apooj IfldiufIS. The Calapooias



were in control of Benton County lands vLen the whites

arrived. Materials have been found which prove that the
forests, mtherals, ad soil were used by the mound build-

are as an inte;ral part of their existence.

The anc.ent Colthiari, a un wor2hi).i.g race of

people, may have occupied te iillanottO Valley and Ben

ton County subsequent to tue Calapooia mound builder8 arid

previous to te Calapooi Indiis of recent date. Proof

of the oxisience of his race has boon found alo the

ColuLfbia Riyer but flc substantial evidnc6 has been found

which wuuld orove their resenco in Bentori CQuflty, althou

John T. homer, former historian at t)regon state ColleC,
believed that tLia iay have been true.

iflien t;e vhite aan first arrived in lenton County in

quest of furs, hO fud to tribes of Indians occupying

the land, namely the Calapoolas and the Klickitat. The

Calapooia wore the ovrner ofLe laid; te K].ickitats
leased certain parcels of the land from the Calapocias
for a yoarly payment of a designated nuher 'of horee,
and had been doing so since their migration from the
Kilekitat valley in Washington to the '7il1wiette Valley
in the early part of the 1700's.

leither tribe made any effort to cultivate the soil
but was cntent with tL e, fish, raa.es, fruits,
roots, and other oroducts which were available at small
coat of energy. It is generally conceded that the
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Calapoolas 'ere in the habit of aettin annual fires in
the v.lIey, principally as a means of corrp. lisig nd

kil1th gene anizais fr food, but also as z. mfl of

reduciiig the mass of vegetation so that eurrise attacks

by enemy tribes were not so easily executed. Perhaps

there a prefe'enc for libt a:mual fires rather than
an occasinai large, disastrous fire. These annual fires

are known to have ket the valley and foothills nearly
devoid of tiraber, only tall grass occupying the burned

area. The burniu of the foothills and lower mountain

areas are lieved to have been the rcu1 f the escape

of the annual fires and not a direct act the Indiana,

as the taking of a.ue by the aid of the fires was
carried on entirely in the valley area.

The first of Benton County products by whIte ifl

was in 1812, when a party of white men, headed by Donald

cKenzie, took furs from Bentori County. ?rorn this date

on, lare numbers of furs were taken from this county,

the firet explitation by white men of the natural re-
source8 in Beaton County. By l84t, the fur anina1s had

been, for the inot dart, thined out to the exteit that

trapping wao ao 1oner urofitable.

S rise arid fall of fur jr..iustry illustrates
the first hase of exploltatioi of this area, but by no
meais the termination of ex)1oitation. As in nearly all
newly acquired frontiers, exploitation of the natural
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reuurcet$ va t e predominant factor in the deyelopznetlt

and popu1tin of ti:e area. Any area ithot an abundance

of uatural reoource i neraliy left undeirlopcd.
PurtLer eviteiice if te parallel devlopient and exploit
ati of Benton County lands will be ni thru uh.ut the

ustory of tLia aea.



TEM M.A PhOM 184 TO 1885

MrTiM.::;T. The first farms in the Wi11anete Valley
were, contrary to popular opinion, not located in Benton

County. As early as 1826, men who had completed their term

of Work for tMC Hudson Bay Cor.pa:ay ad who realized the

value, present arid future, of land in e valley, had taken

up land in Marion County, here they carried on farming on

a 1i4ted scale.
Louis Bichette settled at C1iuzipoeg in 13b, Joseph

Gervais at Gervais in 1825, ad ttiene Lucier at uervaie
in 180. By 1840 others I iom the Hudson Bay Company had

ett1ed in thia area, and due to the majority of these men
being French Canadians, the area soon became known as

French Prairie, a iae that exit today.

By 1840 the people in the 'ast were becoming aware of

the future possibilities in 0rf;on and. in 1842 consider-
able migration bogar'. (50) These early settlers took up
lond in what is now Marion County. On July 5, 184, the
provisional government an act granting 640 acres

to the La f each family, or to any mon who was able to

bear arms and right Indians. (22) 'his act was not

founded on any law and had no legal standing until the

territorial government was estal)liuhed in 1848. The

disposition of londp as 2rovided for ía. this act, was one
of the first moves of the provisional government when it
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was utah1iahed in 1843. This act was followed by evera1

earavais of people from the idwest, who iay have anti-
cipated the future for thooe wh held land in Oregon. An

indication that these early claims may have been taken
with a view to future land value is exemplified in the
sale of several lots near Oregon City in 1844 for $200

each. (22)

The year 1345 marks the filing of the firt land
claim in Benton County, and 1846 marks the fir8t settle-
merit and til1ae in the county. (19) pour claims were

established in the fall of 1845 and settled in the spring
of 1846. (79) Jes ulkey and hi brother, John

Mulkey, liamari C. Lewis and 3. C. Avery were the first to

stake out claims. The following year, 1946, a large num-

ber Of c1E.1as WC8 taken p. A still gr Lter ntunbr cwie
into the county in 1847, this year providing the 1argest
migration of auy year until the completion of the trans-
continental railroad in 1869. (19)

Gold was discovered in california in 1848, and was
first reorted in Oregon at Portla:id on July 31, 1848,
by the captain of the schooner Honolulu, from 3an Fr
deco. The gold rush of W49 wa at it height the

following year, terminating ner1y all migration to
Benton County. A number of the settlers abndond their
claims and headed for the bonanza country, many of them

retLrnitg in sevdral ic..nth,



With the 0reon territory comin under su2ervlaiofl of

the Aericaa uyernmerit in 1848, the first United $tates

orieus was taken In 1850. It ive8 Benton County a total

pop.J.atien of 814 men, women, and children. (72) As

tranaortation fci1Itiea became better, imn.igrati)fl In-

creased uutil in 1860 there were 3,047 resIdents in the

county, (72) in increase of 273.9 er cent over 18b0--

grater per. entage of increabe than duri: any ensuing

decade. The 1870 eaisue ivee the population as 4,584

persons. and increase of 49.2 ercent over l360; and. in

1880, 6,40Z viere residing in the county, an increase of

39.7 perceit over 1870. (72)

rhe first settlers (1845) settled in the vicinity

Corvü1ia, the farthest claim from Corvallis being

that of Iia'ian C, Lewis, which was thr: aii-s north of

town. A number of claims were taken the aext year near

Corvallis, bt.t a iaror number ere filed on la.d in the

foothills. (19) The next few succeediig yoara saw con-

sidrab1e land being take-n up in te foothi11;, even more

than on the f1od plains near the i1lamette. 61

done contend that the foothi1i were tahen ui before

all the valley lrd was filed on f.r one or mo:c3 of evera1

reasne. hany of the iramigrats -re from the states bar-.
deririg the hississippi River, and Lad experinced, or at
least sen, the perioiic inundation of the farm lands

adjoi:ing the river, ad were unwilli to gamble in
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regard to the spring flooda alonC the Will'nette, a long

s higher lanct available. Another feab1b] reason fir

set1eneit in tI..e foothills is advanced by John Jmith f

Corvalii, wo has relocated a portion of the old Califor-

nia trail along tLe foothills on th east side o the

Cot Tano, who believes that number of clai ;ere

taken near th1 trail because of its advantage when drivin&

cattle in ad out of the county and the easy accee
water o mountain sprina aiid streams. (57)

r. 3. lick of Corvrtlils states that nearly all
gett1or. took claiina in tie foothills d--r t:h )eriud

from 1345 to 1849, due to their fear of floods ori .he

bottomlaic1. c r ber the Indians teli settlere
that the valley wa once a great lake, Which may kavO in-

f1ueced oiie of the more gllil e.1graiits from the

Msis8ip)i
Ariot er rcason for settliat L the foothilla rn

have been the flood of tie srin of 1862. rhis aa

caused by a heavy snofa1l duri the preeedin winter,

when even the v4ley va blanketed wtb several inches

wet no flis flod coTered much of the v:1ley, washing
away that part ol rysvi1le on the illamette arid des-

troyi: t1ACh of property ii ti valley. Consequently,

many o-;ed into the fuotUlls te me1dn:
The Donatton Law" aa meed by the United 3ta tee

governmrit early in 1850, ith the provisions that all
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the open bill8ide8 scattered area8 of conifr aVid hard-

wod, t1'e areas of hardwoods predornir.ting, due to the

reqnt fires .tar&ed by Ind.an. As th top of the

Coast Range a iieavy gr'th ot fir s found.

(?7)

Little d1fficilty wa2 encountered by the first settlers
in tL clearin of ld, inasmuc hey 55ltt4d rC.L8

that particlarly adpta'ole to cultivation, ploed
thm rapidly to onLy a few inclie i depth, a .d Llnted

wheat, oatu, an1 ve'otab1es. Th ectiOfl of la:zd held by

a 3(tt1er in early forties w ,eneraily uncultivat4,

save for twenty to forty acres of wia, a Ce acre of

oats, a:d ai1 vegetable gardiri; the scarci;y 01 agri
euitLrai irnlexntt3 a liiitirig factor.

Power for plovin .a8 furnished by oxen for the first
few years, in Laany cae the ae oxen that had hauled the

eettler'o Ofl tCO3 t1i Pl.:.1$ tL Or jn,

Volunteer cropin wa frequently Uad by the early

frer. Thile arvctiri one crop, part of the seed would

drop out onto the ground and rve a e.d for tL nest

year; a harro was thea draged over tia field and it wa

the1 left in tLi condition fr tiie next year's crop,
yi1din fru fiten to twenty bsbe1e to the acre.
.very two or thr.e years the Ii eld a plowed, thus cutting

the labor to a half third. The w.eat which ras raised

on these fields cou:Ld be packed by oxen or horses to Dallas
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and converted into flour at the local flour mill. 3OOfl

however, there ere flour mills in Beton County.
Wheat, even i tLe years precodin 1350, was the pro-

doiinant crop, as attested by a letter from 3tepben and

ariah King, Luckiaiuute iver, 1047, which contains the

state nt, 'eyryonc sow* wL.at". (73) They a1 that

wheat brings 3.75 to 4.00 a hhel, pottoes U.25 a

bu.hel, 'ocof O.06 . pound, salt
?1*O0 a buil,

In 1843, J. C. Avery grew 700 hhe1s

)ound,

part of the area now devot&d to he city Corvilie,
sturin; i in rnary built where t.e CorYa1li $aaili
no S arid. (1 )

By 1850 there were 5,539 acra of injroved farn land.

in the cunty, atter.d. out on 110 farms, each fra hav-

ing an vera;'e of 50,3 acres of irnoved land. This land

Was evaluated at :74,545 and. rothiced ap.roxi.iately 750

aci$ f whe.t and less than 10 acres uf oats The value

of the lami, builti:s, and other improveiiuts was set at

:9l,1l0. ()
At thi dne, only inproved 1nd eoiuid;rod as

farm 1and. Imjroved 1nd is defind y the cus bureau
as c1eared land used for grazin;, raa, or ti11ao, or
is now fallow, corirected with or belon; a f&rm.

There was prohb1y not over 1,500 acres in crops at this

tirae. .he remainder o tho land, approximately 4,000

d eas

of eat on

39
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acrea wac probb1y uaed iaro1y for grazing purpoces.
Itb th U1d boom days of I49H stimu1atin a ready

market fur food ad other suolje, Benton County bjan in
1850 ti dee1op at a rapid pace. Theat acre;ia were 1n
creaed fast as chinery aid 1.bor u1d 3.1ow, vd t
volunteer cropp em wac abulihed for yar1y plowin
and larger yi1ds. The followin ten yeam brought the
greatet deveiome::t of any r1cade p'eviou3 to 1900, (1)

In 1860 ther* e 159,375 cre of land in farus, 107,341
acres, r 67.4 er cent, c1iied s roved 1 The

area,e in oats rose to approx.iiteiy 2,30 acres, a e-
pared to lese than t'cr in 1850, and. wheat to 2,750
ac eo.

A total of 14,382 buh1 of potatoe3, l,43 bu3he15
of peas and beans, and 5,204 of Indian corn ere

reported to have been r'wn at thia date. (72) The use

o iproved. 1id far cat1e stre a& the :rowi of

1,110 tons of hay used perhp a as much a 75,000 acres of
the imrovd laid. The unLroved land in far&ia was LaeCi

largely for grazia purpo..s on an extn.ive basis.
The ac:'eae of c'ops wai exceect..-d in imiortance and

acrea.;:e tl Iive.tock iLdutry on t:e farms. The or.

chad cr0) w:. valued in 136O at 2Y,l34, nearly all
the 365 far: producin fruit On a liitd The

avera ±rr1 conaired rre3 o: irid, of 1ch ?94l
acres or 67.4 er ce. rove (
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y 1860 improved ethuds of i1in were starting to be

UB'(l. A few tLreshin machiLe were ueci to tbreh
wheat and oate, which was still cut by hand cradles. horse

power bad re4aced the cumbersone oXen. The univra1 pro-

cedLre previ1i at this time w to rn the wheat and

oat stubble each year, a practice which wa nt aba.4oned

for ume years in the future. (35)

The dcade fo1loring 1860 a narkad by a decided in-

creaee in agricultural iachinery aad the leBeefl11I o hand

1aor. thre1ng cLines becaTae nur po;u1ar. :Saper8

and nowing uaCiii1 repL ced the hand cradle, but atill

neceitatci the drain be hw.id by Land. A 11iItd

aiount of open itehin

drain Li parcels

ditcli ; not avilabie at tLis t1 e.
By 1870 213,4b ac.a of ind

e imroved;hicb only 30,307 aC

was in heat .Id 5
::en up ilL

ai being do in the YlLIICY

valuaDle land; ti1 for cloBd

329 acre of this

aCTC$ in oats, the renainig ac
oductiofl of 7,414 bushels of barley,

2,343 bh1s f corn, ,8,320 buChel8 Of pQtatQes, 4,176

tons of tixohy hay, and forao or beef cttle, SLeep,

nd other animls. (72) Beef cattle ay have used as much

ac 10,000 acres of the improved land, but were being

placed on the uriiiprDved la1 to a ;reat extent.

Thi dte ;'ed a large inoeae in wheat and ut

but a decided reduction in total number of irvOd acres,
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v,biie the t..tal ,rea in nly 5000 acre8 in cx-
ceui of the 1860 fi:ure. T'rui t o Puction ra 1oer than

in 1360 by over .o':o., riy thirty per cent. Tho avare

n cntained acres, of dich 17. per cert, or 6

ac v: iiip'oved, n ine drop from the preedi
ten yeir cClUQ. (72)

Jburtly after 1370 the ariciA1tura1 industry gaized
ne 1' e, :.rzd by 1330 ter ere 2l,433 acr in

of thich 133,6b4 ac e or 65 er c.eiit s iaprov.. There

were 6b,0? acr of 411td land, inc1La1ri f.11ow izd and

in ra in rtatio, both p. tie ad rnedow. i'ertmrent

meaow, nt ature8, orc-atth ad vinyarde occupied
7,7ô ac e he 74,301 acr of uinprovod ia4 included
60,.,'?b acroe of woodlaLd fort 14,o26 acres of

other untiiprovod itn(1, inclinj o1d fi;id n t roiig
rood. 2her' re 701 far in ta cny, the averae farri
contain.i 05 acre, of which 197.3 ac.: U per

C en va irovea. A total of 31,115 ae!.'(n of aie;t and
9,06S ac .es of oats wer: arie ed in 1879. Barley oc-

cupied 159 acre; bucic.theat, 18 acea; 1ndin corn, 30
ac:es; rye, 9 ac1e; ad ara 11 hay iiio;fl, 11,775 aere.
A mjur ortin f ie r i. 7,o0 acre used to

o1e deroe for Uv8tock attura'e. The total value of
f:i' land, bLi1di.3, f.', irnprovement V13 valued at

3,760,831 of ih1ch .3,183,251 sod a 1v4
va1Ae. Orchrd croa 1ad 3hrunk t a viLe of :l6,404 for
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the 1379 crop. Aroxixtc1y 25.00 wa pent on cor-
cial feriizer in 1379. (72)

By 138O the county as priiicia111 a wheat crowing

area, all oth cops and lar.td uos bein ubordivatd to

this one cereal ç'rain. ContinuoU croppi.:'g of the

field vith wkiea for a ny ao forty yas had begun tO

cau soil d1etion d ii:;1d were decilaing. nO

author aired lji.S o1nion aa to 'hat he a: i..z i8/ as

full 'e exc1i.1vc dvJtL'l tu ' eat wilJ vy
sxiortiy and iot surely ovrix. t:.ie coun'ry; a:d tiere-

fo it is that, in t1: ixter-sts of Ore;oi, I aixiL5

that ay arers thld eoie here a:e faui1ia with

ix1 and ilt .t to or rich, stleo
o11, 3flLi will thus avert the incedib1e conseqences of

wLt, t, co.ntifluu5 :i. , Ly afld O

yera. It i2 flut that other crops a;id pursuits do flut

anwor here. cattl aci orss thrive here. .but

the teipttiun to hr1\;wi1eat 13 very troi. It i the

apl.e roo.uct, arcly evcr fails in c:a1ity.
,..Therefre Crehon cr0 cat, aLd will it;

ien will ro\; nothiac. else until the consequences are

bru.Lt t ;hen, :1 This author consumte the
treid of .;.griculture in tLee few lines. ht ucc ceding

pa,e he stteo, little of he trar atrv) is
tken to t...o or uo I1' able aid

pi-etye; rut. i sot re to 000n as the huat



gone, and. a great black, uni;htly patch is left.0 (35)

This quotation adequately airs t e touhta of . an

coming froii n;land where land w dear aiid careftdly used

ws horrified with the manner in which ararian were

usin ti.eiz

'Theat fi1ds of 100 ac .e ad niore were of eomofl

occur'c-ce, virtta11y sine beii rtili:t with t thuu-

and of or i:,riyard man: iled ii ..h hi brnyards.

Mr Ic ul iure tiIl car'i or. in ical :Cion.
GA.IG 'rou the arrivl :C tie first tt1ers

till nar1y 1850,

iooe at once
which eed to cover the ntirt
vihich ;aii available t1.ho

There v;.i no lec.J. iket

graze ov te broad exa1le of rasiad
va11y ad jllids, aud

i.re (13) (19)

ora..:C fur cereal

grains, at tI cattle rstitted a dtorehusu in
selvce, virt a1iy travetin tor :ouss, aid orio which
could oe relieci on to reiaaln itact 4.flth1 na.rko aiid trans

portatin faci1itii were :oveloiud,
By 1350 ere were 2,771 2d, ot beer cattle, 111

much co-;j, 629 e, 3,536 swine, 675 hor3s, 2 aseo

aI 2U1e3, an 6(5 rU:g oxri i. t;e '.11y and root-
hub, all valued at 'l95,391. Thi va rjore t. an twice

va1.e f il farm laad, buildings arni other impOve
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rnent. The value of th an1rnal lauhtered urin the cen-

BU year wa l5,045. (72) Perha as much a 4000 acres

of improved land were ed by grazing a.4i:L18 thi8 aorea

uppleented by an iown acrea. of unimproved land ueed

for raziig puroee.
By 1860 tl. industry wu still eater, there be1n

133 i1ch cov;, 6005 beef cattle, $3d eep, 6328 awine

:.nd 313a hor, all v.:id at a :;riee b62,39), pprox-

ixntely one-lf ti. value of aJi farn 1.ud.s, b4ldiLige,

and irnDrov..iierlt. (72) At t1i ti e the preeniinent goal

Qf t..e nbiti3 f.r;er wa to devtI a large herd f
stock, ..hich raze broadc:t over tie ownor' lx(1,

ia1 neibr' l.aa, ni the ovrnnt4 land. (26)

fhe lard
ae razi:c
te ;Qr
fenced at t

of each la4owner property as

,ut few nce to rctrict
: of ti tock. C,n1y the copland w

a rule. (3t

The '2,034 acres .of uniroved land ae used O 8OO

1egr.-e for grazing, and poihly a ueh a 50,000 tO

75,000 acres f jmroved lad wa ujed for grazing pur-

poses at thi. ti.t.TLe 52,034 acres uf unipruved land
waB ].reiy frn ,olot ,rid wodlot aatures.

Mr. B. atz, one of L3 early ridenta, states
t in 1366 fnther w x.ue 1nterated in catti

rai1xIg that ;nra1 f.riai;, ai. were muist other
peru.:ie jn tLe cuu!ty. (43) c 1870 cenue sioe. a



and meadows. In all, perhaos 50,000 to 75,000 aces of
improved land was available for grazing a4imal5.

a total of 3,494 beef cattle, 2,6u5 much cows, 12,95?

UhSep, d,08l swine, and 2,263 horses, all va1ud at
$367,579; (72) this was a marked decreas in va.1e from
that of 1d60.

However, by 1870 the cereal grains had begun C owd

the beef cattle industry for acreage aid in conseqenOe
many areas combined the two uses; wheat arid oats wt-U1d be

planted in the fall ana, a soon as the tender shoots were

tall enogh to be available to stock, sheep and cattle were
turned into the field; ti.ey ate th very palatable at
tops and. fetilized the area at the same ti;e, thus azmuring
the farner of a bumper crop the followin year.

By 1880 the wheat and oata acreage had betun to evict

the grazing indust: ys That the grazing inJustry iad bo
to forfeit ground is indicated by tie census figures for
that year, which showed 3,752 beef cattle, 2,560 nilch
cows, 12,967 sheei, 6,599 swine, aid 3,300 horaet, 1

valued at 423,632. (72) A portion of t 73,578 acres

of land. claseed by the United :te ceisug of 1880 as

perxarient pastures, permanent mcdow, orchards, and vine
yards was occupied by stock. The 65,076 acres of improved

land was largely used as. crop land but afforded some

grazing O: the raslands, both in the form o±' pastures



River, as well as a few
According to rporta, th

the othtr larger streams.
foothills and mountains bord

ing Ungs Valley afforded thi largest area of stumpage.
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By 1880, fenci of farms wa becoming more common,

restricting the hitherto unrestrained movemmta of the

cattle. More area waa cyered with fir and hardwod reprQ

d.w:tion, an less unclai7a*3d ].ar4 Wa:, available for unres

trictd usi, fhe cnditiona, accompanied by the wheat

growin eidemic, had srous1y reduced the 1ivetock in-

duiatry by 183b, whea; becomiw the dominazit product and.

wheat ruwing the alnost univer3ai industry. (7) The d5

veltpmen markets for fooda'uffa other than acats an

the presence of aricu1tural impi ants may 7k b5efl

decisive factors leading to the decrease in t.e number of

grazing jj:15.
?OR2T LA]Y$. The first ue of BenLon County timber,

of wnicii there no grat anount, wae by the few settlers

who established the1vez here during 1846, building crude

log cabins from logs cut by band id kid.ded by oxen. (19)

Virtiall'j the only ibr available in te valley at this

tine was on the banks of the ?;illamete and 1ary's Rivera

and othe: emaller streams. The Governiient Corniissiofler of

Agriculture et:ted in his annual report of 1875 that Benton

County had a belt of timber land about one-eibth mile wide

along the flhlsmett5 River, running the length of the

county. (35) This c.ndition probably existed along ;a
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As there were no market transortation facilities
at this date, 1ogin was for local consumption only. 13y

1850 several sawmills were operating, uaig only the crud-

est methods of locing and i1lli;. The United States

census doec not give th number of mills at this atC, but

rnark Ibiney, f Philomath, Oreon, hs found in hia study
of early settlement that by 1850 there was a mill on the

Mary's River, one and one-half miles above CorvallisI a1
other near Fort Hoakin in Kings Valley; one on Beaver

Creek near Belfountain; one near Jonroe; one at Corvallis;

and one near Alpine. (47) There nay have been others.

The2e mills were all very &all, joorly equiped, and
had little market for their rouh roducte Oxen were

used in the woods, four or five yokes being uaed ao unit

to ikid 10 the river banks, where they were floated

down stream to the mill below. A proof that river trans-
portetion Of logs was used at this date is aparent in the

county records, which iiow that on April 3, 1SSG, A. G.

Harvey was appointed as viewer to ascortain the p.actica-
bility of making Sary's River navig.ble for sawlogs and
lumber fro Matzger'a mill u. to aboit two miles above the

resid3ne of 7illiam iood in Blo&;ett 7alley. 2hia :as

done and the river declared navi )le. (is)
In the event tl-&t 1. ga nid to be skidded any appre-

ciable diaan:e, which wae not often, as most of the timber

wa on or near the stream banks, skid roads were construct-



463,lO0, no meiition being xade of a jill, al-
thoah it is posaibitiat one or iaure of the i11s iay

have been :.ipped 'ith unC. ihteen en were employed

in these mills, eaming that .haut twice thie nuahef were

emp1oyd i the oods operations. The value of the pro-

ducts aauf ctred wa 62,84 aild te vlu the mat-

erials uaed as 3?,l97 The laret of the mills
operating hd a capacity f 10,000 hoard feet per day.

(7.2)

4.

ed. Poiec, ix to eight inchea in diameter arid ei feet

ion..;, were placed at li 1± ir thicknO in the ;rOLfld,

t riht an:1ea t the road. The ciidd.le of these skids

wo.d he "sada1ed. to k ep te logs in place, id c'ud oil

or t.11ow used to creae th £idway. (48)

slash awa, which v er replaced with circul awa by

1870, were ueed, oerii; in a vertical aov rnent, only

cutriç e dtroke. cJater powr wa CUpp1±d bY

hrnesin. the streaie and 1'yin ater wheels, arid was

the only poer used for eval yer. (4i) These mills

could each cut in the neihborhood of 2,000 fact

per day.
The U±iited states ceiva for 1360 lit tn Coun

ty as hw.7Ln twelve aci11, one lumber planing etab-
iishnl5flt, aaa tvto furnit.rs raanufacturer. in IBdO tere

wer eleven sawmills, hating a capital 1flV.8tLiCflt Of



Aaih rear1c in hie book, "Twa Yea.0 in 0rul0, that
n were hei used in 13O, and that lumber aoid for

9,U0 tO l4.00 D t Lfld Thtt, riCh o LCb

witLout au.ti..oriza;iin frorn overi t land cit yet taken

tp, but tat n honeL 1or c1d buy Bt page froii land

owriere for a little a por tree. (3f)

1J.in C ( Ui f1 of 62,345 a..-d au aTC.'az;

l.bU f r te v...lue of thou..;&fld brd feet, v..ich i8

co,)ro:2ise ten cuot;tiun of 9. 0 to ...l..

total of t,47.,00() hoard fet wa 2roduced in 1360.

Parier cut 17,b52 corda of wood from farr.i :oodlot8

one-half oa'd feet per cbic foot of coriwoud (71)

theue 17,532 corca would. equal -:o ;i.t.ely 12,34,O0

board fet lhi viune nt Uic1ded in the cen.ta
fijre cr t. e 1uber ;)rOct1on within the county.

Add1n 12,43,0O0 hoard fet convertd into cordwood

tc the ),47,I,0O hoaid fot of lumber, a grand total of

17,313,000 burd feet corivrtd ifltO usable forua.

a ata1.,e ±rom w kerf, labbing, nd l

cullinj in t1e -ood of 50 per cent, te saw timber used

by the milling induatry weuli equal 10,950,000 hoard. feet

mill scle. This would ivc a total of 25,293,000 hoard

feet of atuiaçe taken frou tho fora * ThiB dra would

accordi; to the nitd $ttc3 c1A, it had
37Z. (7;) Ui the fire of five ad

exclude ay cunoidrat2oL f overrun between s& d

in 1379,

a val
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milling.
The United Ztate census gives 27,957 aces of forest

woodinô. and woodland pastures ji farms at this time. By

1800 tii area had been enlarred to 60,275 acres, partly

due, possibly, to diferencoe ii census xiethods. (72)

Accordiu to early regidnts who are still luring,
cutting was scattered over a relatively large ara. Clear

cutting was not practiced, but rather a policy of cutting

only the choice tr es was niversa1. Vhen confronted with

the questioi, *ITo what extent were the for st lands cut

over by 188OV', the early resident of Beton county usually

ha stat .d. that there was little laid out over 'out rather

a skimiia3 process was used, only the chice, easily log-
ged, and sound trees of high value being taken. Accrdiflg

to our modern version of the econoiuic selection eyst.::T of

logging, this was a justifiable uetiod. (6) however, as

cutting continued, all available atumpage was ta&CII from

the readily accessible river banks.
A total of ;62,845 of forest products were cut from

wOodland8 durig 1879. (72)

In 1667 there were two tannIng 1ants located in the

county, one in Corvallis and the other seven miles iest

of Corvullie, both of 1L1ch were uei.rk: 'bnrk from trees in

the Coast ount.ins nnd alone treama in the valley. The

tannin extracted rrorti the barks va shipped largely to

Francisco, except that used in the Curing of loathor



in the second of the two et:b1i nts. (19)

With the coirg of white men to Benton County, the
aeemed to b no loher ro urn for the Indians, aid in 1a55
the Klickitats went back to the Klickitat valley. (30)

The fo11owin year, 1856, the Calapooia3 were p1ced on
the Grande Ronde .eseryation, but ab.it half of Gh re.

turned. (5'?) As soon ac te settlers becaene nuiierous
enouh to oranize, they prohibitea the Indinns from star-
tine their yerly fires, which had in trevioua years
burned great I'S of the valley and foothills. With the

lessening of fire daae, orofue reproduction On ap

peared, and the second rowtb which fr te bulk of the
presentday lger's cat becrne establiand on the foot-
bills and in the valley. (30) (ia) A very few years

previous to ti diecontinance of t}.ie Indians' fi , the

great Yaquina fire burned over a part Benton Courty.

(24) (34) Other fires the uie year burned in the county

as sho:in by recent reeearch on the :acDonald Forest ad
by the United 3tates Foret Service. (34) (62)

Hoevor, once the whites bad the Indians i11 under
control, they were the na8tera of the area arid started at
once to barn large areas each year throah neligerce a
well as for renaun and by accident. (30) (34) (35) But

by 1885 thousands of acres in the valley and niany in the

footkiiil a.d mountains were cvered ;itL a dense growth
of cnif era id hardwoods which necessitated expensive



labor and materials to be expended for the clearing
land. Table I in Appendix B, taken fro.a tn Forest urey

ow tiat 2,720 acres of (Deu;la fir) e$C.fld

growth wa establieed from 1673 to 13&3. This is CX

c1u&iv of other conifers and hadwoud ty)es.
Clearing land in 188 w euerally done in a cor.-

parabi t:rQ1ALoAt t.e cunty, The ujetha is des-
c-ibed by $evral athora a. follows: tie brush and

trees, generally fir up to twelve inches in diaeter,
cherry, oak, vine nple, and occasional crab apole trees,

rt felled in winra;s durizg tie ;rinc and w:or a:-id
often left to dry until the Xollov:IXLC uir or fal

it w bro:.dcast burned, Crass seed, uua1ly tim
otby, wa the:i ooa in tL aiIe8, affordi according

to the ttler aii riteru, fine stu; (79) (35

(o) any areas were clard in tki nrner by CI1lLCSC

labor, their labor belsig rewarded t the rate of eithty
to ninety cents er day

It ;a in th± maner t.at .uany acra of potential
foret land wae kept from production, but this we not
all, as is illutrut.ed by ti. following excerpt froxri a

book by Wailis 4ash, a resident in :Benton County at this

tirae. He states: It h...s bee:i, a:..td still is, te custom
to cut down and burn them (the trees), without regard to
their nereased vlue. Of coue the idea clearing
land is incompatible with tLt of preservin fore, bt
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rr - rrUJ)j.LlJ :ti.

of the 8et1er3, te takIg of fur haa nar1y eeaed,
though frL were durin the fir8t ew years

fO1iowj settle..ie it.
:otb fhiu aLid bunting: were an integre.1 part of the

eet1er use land thouht the entiie period
(].845-.1835), :.rany fish and a,riini.1e were taken from

the mountain aa a.cd te vjiey tr;a.aa.

bi11 coitain an abnda ice of ;ith i3u0h ani&ls

y 1845 ,td the arriyaj.
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intentional dearuction wru farmers, is nothi

conpar..eOn to t.ie niira1 forest firt on vac:nt Lund.

Tbu it 18 indicted tLt by 1.885 the mnce df the
r1y fir8 by th line 1imi ed btt in

place au the it1-conrytiona]. ue of th forest larid&

by L-e wxite resldut8. If we ccu to be11v? ti:.e .his

toria 8ettler8, it io ap.z.:ent th.t tie e of

ea 1ead a tii thite W:.8 primarily of a deitrctive
natrt, .Le than OO 1ard 1eet of 1trtber aid all.

oth.r podi.cts bein tkei frua the forests in 137'. But

it is also apparent. hat great reae er ein ii Q

conifer ad karthiood twtd which wr laly &ra*i1and
when the first attlers rrivd.

in mary caaea the best 'ee iiht b left, while the

worth1e underbr h--nera1ly bunthnt in thaa WoOd8

is c1ared out. It I peim, iu;ev-r, that a>re

damage r ulti. from the operation or ].wnbernen awl the



a,s the wildcat, Iyx fasciatu, species
5PA). partride, 2trao obucurue, TUffed rouge, Bonasa
abinerisi, eese, Bernjcla Canadensis, -ialiard ducks

Ana,s hascLts, COLL1OX1 teal, juercLedula cyanoptera, and

othe.: ducki, anipo, Ga11inao Wilsonli, ite tailed deer,
Cervu lucuru, black tailed deer, Cervus Colwbianus,
an :any others. One Lu.ntor Is rejorted by Nash to have;

ahot 130 deer during only part of the aaon of 1880.
This vas possible partially throh the t of hounth.
(3:)

TR.A$IORTATIO: D ARF:T3 Just what importance,
the degree of infl.uerce, that transportation markets

have had. uon the u$e of land during ti:1 era (i3'o-las5)
Ia prob1matici, but It is knorn t the develoient o
land e in the CUflty was closely correlated a:d rela-
tively parallel iith that of narket ad transportation
facilities, 0n wouLd 1Lc c..njectue that the two

were absolutely coienurable, ht in sch action :ou1d
be excludL any consideration of a great nurb...r of other
factors.

Bowever, it is ?oasible to preent an e?itorne of the
develop.uent of both rark.:t and. transportation facilities.

Previous t discovery of cold at Colona,
fornia, on Jnuary 24 1843, and the succeeding gold rush
starting in 1349, there va little market for the çroducta
of the county. however, by 1850, Benton County waa

quail, oreotyx



playing an intcral part in the o1d boom. Pack trains
oarryi.g meat, c1;co, f1otr, to., ;r a&mbled a
Corv.:J.li and t;.kn to the C&ijfornia iae.

The trti f 'ivr traoor;tion o tho 7ii1axie

from Portland to Corv,1118 Ia 132 accslerated th trade
with the Inee in northern C1Iforna. (76) the Ori

iti.nrary for the mIflers vw. to come to Corva1li in te
tall, leavo tir ack tr&irz .nd nuIe and o to Portlard,
retrni La ch iri.j ith crtii ieceaitij purchased
in iortia;d, pac: the4e artici aaa their ood ad othr
au)pliee Oa thti: tran, a. return to tLiir ire.
(19) 3evcral atahip v;e:e rti on t i ia:ote
by 13o3 and re ere bi1 fr Io e. (76)

On J3nuary ii, 1833, the ter:itoria1 verioat or-
derect ti truction of tha first road in Benton County.
Al? 2revio.t tr uportation had been by C:fl of fo1lwirig
two wagon traek or a. blazed trail. Thia road w..s t run
froa Corvili to ;icher 3y date, ack trainl3
from Corv.11i to alifzrnia were Of daI1f occurrnce. 19)

Gold .;:orth 3antiaii Rjvor in 1853,
and by 1860 in Jacon County aid in th pcjua Valley,

atiulat1ng further deaid for Bnton county rodacta. The

aurp1u3 wheat .iot oid to being &.iiped 3t
this t iae al oii i1laiette :Tiver to ortl: id, tneice to
San rancico, aad here rcioa.clod ai ra1eport ed thi na
and Jaon, here ita ooid a California wheat, (jo)



dlmini8hed the cornne.ce the ars. .3outiI;rn

counties :ere a10 b ;ining to 2roduce uaititIes of
praduco 'Lidh were u.ed by the mines In that area and in
northern Cai mr ia, thereby further ruduc I:i the volume

C:

of Wi1laiette a11ey' o Ing o this inatry. (30)

A road built froiu Albany up the 3antiara River by

Lebanon In 1861, and in 1854 the TI11wette Valley
and Cascade Wagm oad Comp.ny we etahliihed ftr the p
pose of cutctIn a road froii Albany to the aet bQu-
dary of the state. 2hi ro..d w coipieted Deer Creek

in 1365, on to Pish Lake in 1867, and in 1863 to Ontari
of the east 1iie of Oregon. (74)

By 1366 ;v1d had hm (iicJv:rtd in, Baker, CQs,
Grait, Jackson, and Union counties in Oreun a d B10 in
Idaho, st Inulat tug the dernand for oiiy all Beriton County
produced. Thia ias a ye.r of heavy coerce ün the /11-
1e.ette from Corv:llij to hrn Oregon aad nurthrn Cal-
ifornia, A1e o1e' s Transpo tat ion Conpay having a,
practIc.1 nonopoly on this traortLtion.

iI1aette V..ilej ht rti:.ued to be out

in large yaantitie rancisco until 1L69,
'ben fro;; Oregon .irect to uro;e were begu.
(30) s t ie year tLa a company wa forried to

naviLT e the Long j1QV .unroe, (19)

id boom hud it deuarmd for food, clothi, and
other euppli began o-aiie by 136) aud, consequently,
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-iowevr, 1864 a10 marked t cip1.tiofl of the trRncon''

tinental ri1roat from the ast Coast to 3acram3flto, Cal-

iornia, on he :t Cat, betn oWfl3d nd o::rated by

tlie Union :,c1uio nai1roai Company. (so) Thie gave the

3tte of Oreori a direct route by which fri mchiLery

could be obtained, without the c0nveyance by boat around

Bouth America and up to Oreun, or, as the cave usually

ras, to zhip by bo:2t fr. ti eaøt coat to the;ice

C 5?)

aC:O88 uama

i1)t to t]; mir1rs ifl .utirn Oreçi

raiiro:a, whe:e it va relonr3.ed at

1and:. c1 a; i.i reload cd fur CorvnL

side oncJ ad oeratd by te ()r:ot4 ;i3.

thorn Clforo.ia cntinued at Corval-

1i until t:e completion of :at jC:C Iailro:d from

4. 1 i to : ebur3, by wa Of .:1bary, i 1874, (7)

I tho traffic to he 1ut fi Corva1I-i, by of

the California Ore:fl 3th:e LirLe, draetici.lY rduce4.

Port; I ari other point were a'ardod coneideiab1e trade

with th iaer after the com1etim of this railroad.
(57) he :inin; iriótry ie 1inin raplily at this
time, £urthr cre..in :ieai.

uro.o ti11 rceivin ].arCc uant1ti o' wat
and Lour from t)e j1aitte iloy Ia 1873, an. cofltifl

Sd to for a aL4u13O Of ye-r. (..

The fir*.t rz.i1roci to reach Corval1ii vs the



California ai1road Comiany, which wa cu11)1eted to tiuie

city early in 1890. 3.9 Three eonun freight ca'ridr
were now roaiy to er1re te producers mnd coneumra in

Beton County, n;.iy the ast .3ide iai1road, ?et $itC
Railrodd, ai the boats opred by- ti Pop1e' Trans-

portation Company on the tiiliazaette and Co1umbit. By 1831,

twi;ty-fivc t .iJlboat8, twelve and two cos 'i
opr: ti or the $ii 11ntte ad Ooluiibia Rivr. Coipe

itiort v:? keen at tIii6 ti'e betee th rai1roth d riv3

boats, re1ti excepti :flaLLy 1oi rates. In l83O

could b: ed by to.t from Corval1i to ortIad
:1. fifty centB t)i iei ; t .-:en at OCu

CIty water .iock at tia pIce.
I 1832 rai1ro : coi ;1tea from .n .raac1co

to 'ort1:d, tereby r.,>uflty a di. .ect ovr1and

route fro::. CorV..1113 o ;.Iii Frncico (7) A ra.IIoad

from Corv 11i t Yacjuina Bay cu.j4eted in 13 , :iv
Benton County acceso to a ..ort on the Oren Co..t, ud a
port tl.i.ch .... t ti:&t t, fL the to)}in; place

of cgo-beai
At th clo. tLi ;)r1ud (184.1885) :entn County

had rres..ed fn beii n o.ra of difficult inre and

ogreo for both )er$ona arid goods to an area where trans

ortation Lai. ev .;1oed to the point that thre cion
carr1r were ava.1i1e. io:evr, o.ie o 1;hee agenc

t:e at ,1de .ilroa, nt ithin t.-e county.

60
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atura1ly eriouii, intensive cunpot1t1on ree4Alted from thiB

of tra;portation, but of ate.ri.a1 value a it
enabled proucere to 1ac their od on the ma:ket at a

price favorole to et coetition.
3u.AflY. Th18 era .nLrks the teant of the county,

Riut of the eily acceseible land be1n taken by th end

of the period (1335). Land wa lare1y obtained through

the Donation Land ct The dicovery of old in 1343 gave

the first tus to :.ricuiture a:id grazing in the county.

c1t ;.

v,1tt
thO i;ka"ie

t'e cnty
uro.

tch oothtuf :a 1d

arnid later to the old fields in outhrn arid '-,eetern Ore-

on. The atiri .ndutry te grazin; of beef et.Le at
this ti:*, duC largely to the lack of ricultora1 imle
ment3, tra:-eortati n, ani f:.rm labor. Laid Ownere

peard to av little concern !or ti'e r.nnr in which they
used the land, hut re thterit upon urping it fertility
f r t1i- i &ne4 i. t,

kfter t?e I rt few ycara wheat ece tc redor&
inant crop i,nd 800Th exceeded grzin in thortance, if not,
in acrea:e ued4 Agr1lturai -chmnery becae more pre-

rilrord were dcvelopea, cx.ci concur ently

.occt bcz:je ter By ]3:30,

exportI thet t.n flour

at occu:iied 09 in 18O than It nad
Lte :rj even -..n at ny iucccedin

coe'cil or aair.]. fertilizer ua iot

.e C..1ifornia old fields



of clean. :g dninr. the latter yeer, nd wac also often

C 2

practiced a yet.
By 1885 three railroads ad a fleet of hoas on the

Willainette were avz.ilabit a avenues of transportation for

the farm products; nore tan 200,000 acres were in farms

at this date, approxinately two tnirds being improved land.

Grazing as a land .ee wa being crowded into the foothllle
by the cereal grains and general farming.

The area of forests wae comparatively small in rela-

tion to the area of grassland in 1845, but with the die-

continuance of the annual firos et by the Indiane, iaany

hundred of acres were soon ocCw)1ed by Douglas fir arid

other species of forest trees. More than 2,700 aer

second grovth Douglas fir came in duniig the decade be-

tween 1c3?3 and 18d3. LOW many 'acres of other forest types

became established is unkrwwn. A total of 60,275 acres of

fari woodlands and woodland oaturee were included in

farms in 1880.
The utiliz*tion of the existing forests was On a lim-

ited scale during this period, only single trees or ell
roups of trees being ctt at first, and these rnost1r along

stream channels where they were readily logged and

transported by water.

As the forest lands beenmo iore extinive, their

destruction by the settlers wao ecuent. Lar:e fires

were reported dunn. tie era. re ued as a means



used in a careleso jmer by those loggiri in the woods.

The forest lands, like the farm 1 were nut used in

o one erva ive manner.

Fiehig and hunting were excellent, but trapping lost

importance shortly after the beinnin of the era.

This era showed a continuation in the exploitation

the natural resources within the county; a condition begun

by the whites previous to the bei:innirk of this period.

Virtually ll development was at the expenee of the natural

resources. Unlike the exploitation of the fur animals,

those people holding ownership over and using the natural

resources to county did. not intentionally USC the re-

sources in an empirical fashion, but did so largely be-

cause of their inorance of what the futu'e w to brin;;.

The first sett].ers came to the county after bin in&.4red

b. the vast q.ntities of forae, fert4.le soil, lish,
ge, and a suficicy of tim,er for the eonstrotion of

bones and farnis. Upon their arrival, they began to util-

ize the land in the only z&tiner poasiole, nanely, the

utilization of the profuse rowth of grass present nearly

everyhore in the valley and foothills ac focd for StQCk.

Grass turned into beef, bef wa converted into

money, and the money exchanged for farm machinery arid

other implomets which ere needed to plate the land Under

cultivjtiun, xe 1nd placod unaer cultivtiOfl ith the

farm machinery soon via& able to produce enough surplus to
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begin paying for the co trctioi of railroads and other 

avenues of transportation into the area. A reaaoible 
theory, then, would be that all developiae;it up to the ad- 

vent of the raijroa was attained at the expense of th 
natural resources, j1 0. the land. and its interior and 

exterior qualLt1eB. 

The appearance of large are of young tthber where 

none had existed a few years previ.us was a triumph for 
nature. It proved that once the retroreusivo factor, 
annual burnig, w abated to eons degree, nature would 

care for the land in its natur.d airier. As annual fires 
were kept out of many areas duri; 1.L0 ensuing years, 

Beton County lands ained, to a rea1 degree, the 

cover which was native to the area before annual burning 

was inaugurated by the Indians. 



3RA PROh 1885 TO 1900

3TTIrT. The opening of tith period saw relatively
little land of a desirable character open to settlement,
except a few areas in the foothills; hes were aLioet com-

pletely taken by 1900, leaving little opportunity for fut-
ure acquisition of farm l:ids. ny furt.er settlement
mea;t sbflvision of e existin land h1di, iany of
which were of good 21Z$. By 1900 tLe population of the

county was 6,706 perois, aa increaee of only 303 over
1880. farm settleme.ut and subaeqeztt ubandonmerl and

then repeated settlement and abadoneut, has recently
been fund t. have occurred in the foothill areas during
this period, as well es in the following era. (71)

JhICUIhhAL LJ)3 By 1985 the a1.uot conpiete

devotion of all cultivable land to wheat w gradually

being replaced by more diverifAod use of farm iand.
Also, nore attention was being given o dairy cattle in
preferen*e to beef cattle. (13) the 1390 cenue howed

a noticeable cL.ange to diversified farming, a1thoub the

wheat acreae was stIll large.
The 18C census shows 205,056 acres in fai, of

which 78,150 acres were imroved and 126,310 acres unim-

proved. The area planted to v1Ieat wa appoxImateiy 60

per cent of the 1830 acreae, wlich iht appear more
conspicuous yet if an accurate coaparison could be made

65
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with the advancement of ac'eae of other cojB and the co

parable increaae in acreae of wheat that wo1d reeult if
it kept pace with the other crus. Larzd in farna wa

valued at 3,97O,ilO, and total v;Jue of land, buildinGS,

and improve et5 wa 4,62,56O. There were B34 fari8, a

cain of 133 farn over 1880, each farm aYeraing 246 acres,

of which 33.2 per cent, or 93.7 aces wa ;L)rOVed. A

total of 12,929 ac'er was planted tc -> ta, a4 13,415
acres, aproxiiate1y 2 per cent of all imrovd 1an., was

in x;heat; barlcT as 4ntc1 oi 329 acres, huckwhet on

7, Indian corn on 23, and rye OI 0 acres. The fruit in-

dustry w. beiniut to e iure Id, a ti:e oainj

üf clover and ti!thy hay. There were more tLan O,OOO

fruit trees rowin on fare at this date. (72)

Cereal rain8, fruita, berries aid other ooe oc-

ctipied te v;lley at tL18 ti.'
into the fuoth111. ic.1d we

puhi tLe cattle back

begiri1ik: ;u ccese
due to reth&ced soil fertility. Baraya d aiiure was

e:ally not ed a.t tIis tL.te. Coerc1a1 Thrtil

izere were ud tii year to tiC va1.e of (72)

tartin with 18d0, farm tenancy as becoming more

prevalc;t aria by 1390 wa bavir: its effect upon te farm

1 nd&. any tenaits were gien one year contracts which

rea.1ted in the elimination of iong-tie il building

a soil pree?Ving practic-s, which there had. been

little to dte, nd tLc coitinua1 ua, bt of even greater



om,7ha318, of 80i1 de)leting .iethde of 1nd (3)
Para unit3 were becznin ia11, as illuatraLed by Table
III in the pndix. Table I below 8h0w8 far1 by aize nd

number for 1890. Of th 334 fara in tiie ecunty, 689 were
manae4 by Lieir o%ner, 11 managed by tenants for a

share of te roduct, aad .0 rented fur a fixed 8U.
(ui)

1

Size arid Number of Farms in Benton County, 1390

Data froi United 3tat CAu8 for 1890
number of Acres uzuber of Tarni

10
10- 20
20- 50
50-100

100-500
530-1000

1000-

TotJ. number of far -- (339

Average nurnbe acrea per farn - 246

By 1900 the cro re ed in a znu iiveri-
fled manner t.t.an evor efor. th 1399 ceu gives the
ac'ea.:e in wat aa 30,056 acre oats, 16,690 acres, an
inoreae of over 3,000 acrea; acres of hay niown bad in-
creased to 8,739; jovr to 94 acres; corn t 376 acres;

grain cut green for hay, 3,656 acres; apple tre, 94,208;
each trees, 6,544; .nd orcLard prQducta were valued at

18,533. (7)

- -

1
13
41
61

636
57
25

6?
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of vhich

35,323 aCrej ero im..roved; 865 far er in the county,
ava;ii 2.72.4 acres each, of cich 36.4 per cut, or

There were 235,652 acres inc1ded

acres, as i:t.rivod; total land vlt.e 3,38l,4fO; total
vale of biith:is, aid i:roveaets was etIated as
:..4,547,961, a xl1 decrease since 1089. (72)

. After 18d5 ter v a row1i ten

dency tuw,rd the e of grazj:ij lands for thiry cattle in
)refere.zce to beef cattle. (7) By 1890 the 3tOck were

be1;i aiLed farther bark i..to .i.o hilig a t.-e valley
land boi d fur sohat divero if led ricu1 tLre.

Pasture land could e purcha ed in t. .e hills fur a price

i 126,906 acrs f unim1iroved i:i in ar aa avail-

able br (razin to so degro; between O,O0 aid 7O,00
acres of this ea was c1sirie as wooilot forest and
paoture 1nd.

By 1390 there was still a preond;raare f btef
cattle, there bOlnk2 Y,242 beef cattle a co ced to

dairy cattle; sheep numbered 18,510, a decided drop frin
the number in 183

valued at '533,350.

diry ct1e in 1rporta.ce as cared te beef cattle.
The total livtock than in 1830, but

the nu:.tbcr of dairy cattle was ihOut ti b.UC with 3,765

3,07; ai wii,
a census of 1399 sho.s tlae rise of

'7; 6; all

varyi fro 1u.Oo per ac.:e. (12) Litti
grazit wa.. doe on t oved land at this t 1'.'' ..:',
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head, while beef cat.le had droped to 6,242 bead, a de

crease of an even third fron the 1390 census i'igures.
sheep numbered 25,314; horses, 31?; a'd swIne, 3,075; all
had a total value of 23,:83. ('72) The decrease in beef

cattlo niht he attributed to the inc:eaae in tmroved
acreage in far.ia.

:'o LA±ID3 here wsre eiht irivately owned saw-
mills o,;eratiig mt e county in 1390, the largeut havLig
a dily cancity of 13 M per day; the daily output of the
ight :iil averaed $ per ui1l or 63 h pii- day fr all

t al1s, The ei.t rilils J. a capacity of 16,000
per year on the basis of 250 rnrAth days per year. The

Oregon Pacific Irai1road Company also had oe mill operating

near the Yaqs4na iailroad of a 30 i per day capacity or
7,500 per year. (12) the total of rine mjli.s chLd have
cut 23,500 M pr year if they operated at full capacity for
250 days each yetr. Pour of the nills used water power ad
five useci steau. the p'h1isher of the above i1l data
stated that thee nine mills were onera1iy mble to fur-
niah the lumber nd for local use, and that there wore
three concerns using lumber in Corvallis, one furniture
factory and two sash and door iaill. 3ome Oregon ash,

3raxInua werIcana, end western red cedar, Thu.japlicata,
was being exported, hut the major portion all s,ecles
cut was usod locally for faSi, tie, aid constructing
purposes.
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o data is avail&le concerning the number of mills in
Benton County at te turn ol' the century but in analysis
and cunutatiiri of a nuher of persona]. laterviews, (32)

2) (ri].) 23) (28) (33) it is evident t.lat it was at this
jriod 'hen a 1:irg of the ].uiiber i.ridutry wa firzt
diecerrilbie, It i not contrwd that there va a lwnher-

irig 000m or rush at tii date, bt rather the beginning of
a rad1 raiizatiun that f:.vorabi.e opportunities were
preBent :'ur hi inustry, a realization or vision hicb

w5 nut a fanciful deai but one tLat wa; uoo to mater-

ialize within the next decade. However, if the memorios

of those who re a part of th1 industry at that date are
not in fiult, thr a noticeable increase in the
number of aili allct in the total output.

Throuhot tie e::itire period forest fires were fre
quent aid destructive, (30) (3) altho;h the protection

t e land. ';aa safficient to allow several hundreds of
acres of l:rd to become for.sted aAd iany more hundreds

of aora, nich were already undor cover, to add their
yearly iriceet. (70) Clearin ws still carried out
by the detrLctive methods which ha. been so coon for
years, si: 1ttle labor and mucki fire, destructive
holocausts resuiti ; in certain instances and conditions.

The Cflt 1399 vs a total of :13,752
est roducts bein: c4 from woodlot. (72) There are no

data avail.. hie in regard to the acreae of sorest land in
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farma at t:i ti: but by aver;in; th 1830 cenu8 fzure
ure o2' 70,426 aer,o 60,2?b acr aflI the 1910 cenU8

it aprs that ther were approxthately 65,000 to 63,O00

acrea of fort woodiut ad woodlot pa Ur3dthi.fl the

buLmdarie of farm 1a1,:k in 1900.

The re urvy data show that from 1873 to 1933

total of 68,590 acr of thatre Dou.Larj fir aed1inga,
p1ina, arid aecond growtL, 0 to 20N D. B. i. have becOiae

e8tab1ihed. A total f 3,940 acres va on old burns ad
only 14,60 on out over are8. A total of 15,235 acrei of
jijiatre Do ...;1a fir bcaiio etabljhed froiu 1873 to 1903,

a.d S 3 aercu cme lu fror.i 1903 to 1933. (70) Thia Ia

excluive of 2.,02( acr* of recet ctovr, e1&r cut
incci 1920 wid 22,s95 acres

and defted bu.rna, wicL .iay 'e all or art1y 1ou1

fir. aJ.Le V In te aondix the ac.'ae ea1hed
during each ten year period from 1373 to 1933.

Dou1u fir stands etab1ihed fron 1373 to 1903

owed t.eir uriin t fire y a ratio of ap;roxiiate1y

tii o cttI.r. Thi ratio eAd to arox-
thately t to fru 1903 to 1933. Tbi ahoa the

old nonreatocked cutovera

ioiatd ortIo

ec oachi;.t o ..00dy ro:;th upon Id

[ire and. It decrei; imiortaioe a

pa3tr a .d )1oed 1nds. w1.etL biored or mm

ezrly rtae

In ti.
c ointy,



and fooi, In 1i333 the China pheait ws i1:)O
liberated
by 1900.

in county, ffordi

dece1opniertt rther t1:.an

coure, deye1omnt of I

sorie exc,el1e

truorttioi

nd

hun tjri

tgr8sin o dranoye Of

arl3pO.atiOfl facilities

abandued, wa of cn occurrence. (77

e opniu; of this period, he fur
buineee h d1saered Gaie aaa fish er Jt111 abuw'

dant and furni xiy with a portion ø their recreation

in other parts of the state as e1l ao in other at (18

reaulted n e1 .ncinz) e oportunitiee f'3enton County

producero t 1ace t.hei:r mo.iuct on other m.:rkte.
Grain, especially wheat, d flour, wre still bel

abiped to t U.rO)eafl 3uarkct. t&terent 1a-.aCd by

the Corvei1a rc. of ade in 1390 toe 'h3t
frozu the 1iilltte Va11y as rated secord in quality on
the Liverpool narket, only vieat :roi southern Awtralia
being recoaiz d. a a hier qtaiity

Beef cattle ad dairy proaucts vre hei &ipped

froii the couuty, a they lad been 1flCt3 1650, but the

switch from beef to dairy cattle ae noticed by 1900 in

the reduc4on in bef eorts the increae Ia butter,
cl:eee, nd nilk exuore.

problem had eon olved b

1365, a.v, conuc it ;.



ere e2Ort dur1 thia
local inarkete dCtt3fld-'i tho enti 0tpUt of all
in the county. (12)

U;.ARY. Thia era opened with 'heat growln Ute pr

ãominant u f cuitivatOd land, but in th nXt fift11
years a notceabl5 cbafle as maie to;a

in fariain. ar tcnat1CY o5 -with th adcUtifl of ne

settlerS but farm :crea.:e and the total jnproved land did
not jncreaue an ap)reC ble aaaUUt. IndiV1th fC.XIftB b0

ae enaller durifl each decadee

Land usd for beef cattle in an extensive manner

graduallY aa replaced by intensive dairy raZi

evCr, beef cattle tl1 occu.:i more acres thaiL dairY

cattle.
Cuttifl in the rests continud to be lj$t during

this era, out large areas of DouL1.aa fir and other
apecies were raiag in. Fires were still freqUflt. from

1863 to 1903, a total o 12,515 acre of Doulas fir CuLC

b estab1i31 betw1l 1833 and

1393 to 1903. Cutti precedCd

all amounts of western red cedar and OregQfl
erio, but, for the most

in; 240 acres 0
1.893 and 12,275 acres fro

approXitY one.third of this ac:eaEe and fire the re

mainder. FiDm woodlandS and oodlafld pasture incrCaS

eeveral thousand acres during this perioda and 0cpiCd

ajpreXifl1atdlY 65,000 acres in 1900. FarmerS and other8

cut sizable cuantiti5S of fuels, pot5 and ties from

;mill5



the area, it was possible
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these ;u)c.laI1d8.

Due to the inclusi.n of nst of the desirable areas
within farms at th opening of this a'Ua, little land was
added to the existing farm area, but an intensification of

land use was tried, with little thought being gi7en to the

care of the land for future use or for the placing of it
in the use fur which it was best qualified. Com?rCial

fertilizers were apearin.g in snail quantities.
Pishing, hunting, and limited rec ation of variva

sorts were subsidiary land uea during this era, ;ith
little care being givea to future needs along this line.

Tans urtation facilities having been adecuately de-

v'eioped previu to thc. en.ng of this era, were of direct

benefit to any expansion duri.g s eriod. Farm products

mostly grain and animals products, w3re shipped by boat

and railroad; iiited cjuarititiea of fo:est products were

shipped. by water. Benton County vn.eat at t1-i aate as

hiped alo:.g with other whoat from the Yillainette Valley

to the Liverpool market, where it demanded a good price.

ploitation of the natural reauurcea contlxiued
during this e'a as the eminent factor in. t s developzneflt

of the county. Using the transportation lines and farm

machinery that the products rou the land had drawn into

use th Land in a more in-

grains, as well as other cultivated cops, more cotplete
tensive manner. the growing of wheat and other cereal



utilization of the soil was obtained, hence, a more swIft
transfer of the natural resources into cash ad improTe-
ments v. a realized. Tho land wu. reduced in fertility, the
natural cover was eliininted, but the land owners prospered
as did those industries dependeit on the Incoe of the land
owners. Little w:... returned to the laid for ght it uVe

in the form of cro, had it not beenì for the usurpi g of
the fertile soils, Beriton County undoubtedly would not have

prospered at such a rapid rate.
The chane I ro extensive stock grazing to tht eneiTe

ue. of the land for cereal raina and culcivated cros Is
a natural lis of procedure. The land was not being used

to Its hi;hest caoncity in the raising of toek, conse-
quently, as soon as proer condItions prevailei tie land
was largely transferred to a uee chIoh more conpietely
used the productiveneso or t

The rise of farm tenancy - tho rethj.ctionin the
size of tLO averae farm indicatnd tht by the more iriten-
sire use of laid a sLiall unit could yield as great a re-
turn as the extensive usC of a larger area.

A co1narison of the acrea.?e In farms at be beginning
ad close of ti era with that of t. e close of the en-
suing era (1940) Indicates that by lSOO virtually idl land
suitable to he nanaed as oart of aricultural units
included in farms, arid that any further increase in acre-
age in cultivable land would neceasarily be obtained thrOuL

7
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reolaiiation, 1. o., by clearin, draina($e, irrigiti-'.:, etc.

of' land alre'ady'included in
The ccutior duri:i this era of iiaiy hundrcd of

acres by forest species ives added verificatio;i to the
theory tLat when ature is not thrown out of balance by

unxatural factors, such as annual fires, it will tend to

place the land in the natural use for which it is best

adapted. The rapid to of foret liquih.tiou arid the
recurrence of slah fires in the foliing era again

placed 1ature at a di.dvantaLe. Nature, ho:ever, has

proved duing this the preceding eras that forests
are the natural cover the fotLiil, xnountai;is, and
in portions o the vliey prooer, d tht once the
impeding factors are eliminated, ;oody J.ants will

reclaim L e land.



rh. TiA ?hCL: 1900 TO 1940

.% -hr.,
Li.,. r. At the turn of the century, 6,706 pereoflø

were 1ivi:; in Benton County; more thax 0() Of thees were

in Corvallie. prom this thLtO to 1910 is considered the

most proresive period in Bsriton County hietory (7) and

is jartially exemlified in the population mere e o 59

per cent dari thie d.cade, .gIvin a total population in

1910 of 10,663 2erson. (72) This wa t.e largest nW1IO-

ical increaee during; any decade SInce the firet settlers
&rivoi. By 1920 the population had risen to 13,744 people.

This cLublig of t e population between 1900 and 190

was not matched by proportionate increase In t1ie total

farm rea, largoly because tho land not OCCU3ied prYiL.L8

to 1900 ca.e of little yalue for dairyl or jenera1 farm-

ing., however, as late as 1924 the 3oil 3urvey port fur

Benton Ciuiity reurt t.at there were still areas of land

in the mountainous western portion of the county 'hIch

could be ottled and iev.1oped. ?.o rLjention ao :ade of

the cuality of the lands. (7) I fact, the area in

farms in 1920 more thai 2,000 acres 1ce than the

total for 1900, .Chi meant .t the claims taken urLder

the Donation LaflU Act were radua11y becomIng divided

Into smaller frL1 units.
In 3.919 farm tenancy wa as followez 78.2 per cent
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oners 19.3 er cent ere tenants, whom 65 per



cent managed the land on a crop sharing baeii; and 2 per

cent were manaer for the land owners. (Tah1 Ill IU

appendix) Cash rental for farm land was from 3.00 to

;8,i0 jer acre per year. (7)

By 1930 the 9opu1atio1 h iricreaced to 16,55b and

concurrently, laxid use by tnant was still becoin more

proninent a tho araa in ih.rme hd ,hrurtk to 222,25 acres,

a decreaje nore tflan 11,000 acres from 1920. 1'uither

aubdivicion of farras as necss to accomudate these

newc(naers. (63) '?arr t?nancy w incres1 Tiere were

$31 fari na;ed bi full onurs, 201 by oart owners, 26
by anars, a 262 by tenants, in LThO. By 1935, 1,034

farms were nana..;ed by full owners, 91 by part unore, 63

by ivaria;ers, a'id 439 by tnants. (Taole III in appendix)

By 1930 ti; e averae farm contained l5.9 acres ad in
1935 only 146.3 acres.

starting in 1930, ciiniatic nd economic conditiOnS in

eera1 of the nid;stern and southern states resulted in

a euth.en influx of migrante Into the coast zt:.te, the
ri11atte Val1y receivinc the 1areat nuber of any area

in 0reon. Prom January 1, 1930 to JL.r1uary 1, 193?, a

total of 63,3d2 persons were added to the population of

the valley, tUe nunbc-r coiprisIng liht1y 1582 than ten

;er con the total po;ulation of 1967. 31iht1y more

than 73.0 er cent of all migra!t to Oregon drin this

period settled in t.e iil1itte Valley. (45)
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An eutiraite has been made tiat since the f11 of 1934
between 1,000 and 1,bOO new fariiilies moved into tfle Ti11

arnette Valley, nd that vlth the preent land use
cedures no :iore 2,000 adciitio:ial fani.iiis can be
asfely acc odt.d, bt, 1tL roer dra1n: e, lrrigRton,
flood control, and ot1ir land ue rocedure wid develop-
LOfltk, froi 20,OuO to 2o,0U' n' fwilli c,n Locate in
the Vally on a self eustaini.ig basl. (8)

d pro-

eifect Le reseab, .......I

Vall.y i to have o B enton County can not

be acoura1y ascertained, but it is safe to aiue that
this cuuity, being oie of' ho l:d agicultural dis-
tricta oC t.e tat, ;ill be influenced to a viajor decree.

3ome I ii cati on ias ready been exe1i fled by the
increae in nufoer of frj froia 1,340 in 1930 to 1,678
in 193b, a incceaee of 33 in a fio year period, vhich
Ia larger in nr than the increase for any ten ye;r
period since tlem;nt be,an, It h alao resulted in
an inceae oi total acre e in farn from 222.,23 In
1930 to 24b,426 in 1'3b, an increase of 2S,1$3 acres,
which is, however, on Increaae of ajproxizate1y
lO,O0 acre over that of' 1SOC, (72) he aver
contained 272,4 acres in 1900, and 146.3 acr;s In 1935.
(44) What effects t}.e influx of peoie will have on the
1940 cenas d.ta can not be uafly eutimaLed, but these
data lead to the asumtjon that there i1i be a e:ial1
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jncrewe in acres in farina, further redction in size of
farm units, greater tenancy, and intenstfied land use.

AGH1CLJ1AL LAWJ. Begiriniiig with the turn f the
century, aricu1ture becaie a cernent1y payl industry.,

and by 1909 was well organized as such. At this tite
large areas of ls.nd were being used for divarsified agri
culture. (7) The rowiig of vheat, occupying 12,0a2

acres, had. decresod to tLe it where it occupied only
13 per cent of the total area of irnprovd land; oats had
increased ce than 2,0CC) acree from 1900, aC numbered

l8,2 acre. The ara in fara; aa approxii;ae1y equal

to the 1900 fiure; 91,663 acrei, or 38.9 r c..nt of a]l
farm laid 's im rovd; the avera e farm crLt ind 214,5

acres of w.ich 33.4 acr wa iraprovd. Total value of

all farm land, bui1d.in, and iaprovements 0,503,714,

as compared to 4,u4?,96l in 1900. flie land, itelf, in-
Creased in value from s3,381,460 i 19.0 to ,297,294

1910. (72) This iucreae in land. value of approxiiae1y
200 per cent is a prLinent indicator oC the upward tre.'id
of agricultui thrin the decade, which is furt.er accen-

tuated. wher it is remembered that virtually no land was
added. to farms during this decade.

This decade iarked the rice of the fruit induatry as
a part of the diversified agricuilural prograi, (14) the

crop for 1909 havIng a value of 34,309 in comparison to

1,&83 in 1900. An increase in tiLe area Qf c1. ver arid
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and other forae cro.s which were cut green for stock-feed
was also an indicatin of farther divarification of land
use. 29O worth of ooercial fertilizer was used
tLi8 year. (72) (56)

The Agricultural conomic Outlook Con'erenr of Ben-

ton Cou.rity, held in 1925, stated in its report that frrn
land wae bein uøed in a very divreified manner, more so
than at any ireviou time; tht eneral farming, fruit
raibinj aid dairyin, aud some track farmi, were the iost
importtnt We5 of l::nu; id th:t oatj, clover,
vecL, and corn Uae chjf crue n the nera]. farm

ld, with wheat and oata lenaing In acrean;e. (7) A check

wit} the cet data. s that oats occu7ied 12,779 aore
and 'heat 9,924 acres f the total of 93,159 .cre of im-

proved land. \ll cropland occupied 62,962 aer (72)

The uil survey of Benton County, published in 1924,
reported that certain cros, uc a )otatoeS and beans,
were beia ei in rot ..ti.n nith iht, oats, ni clover
to an iricra.ing extent; tat a three year rotatiin of
weat, clover, and oats was general; and tiatt very little

The cenata of

1919 how 139 farrs of the 1,320 in the county using con
mercia.1 fertilizer valued ,924 72

In 1920, tie Cu.nty 7rouced 253 per cent of its own
requiremente in nheat, 134 pr cent in milk, 143 per cent
in potatoes, 2,062 per cent in jrunea, 2O per cent in

coi1erc1ai. fertilizer wae beir1L t.sed.



wool, 85 er cent in beef, 633 per cent in email fruite,

and 279 per ceit in eg. (io) ore than 41,000 acres of

Uwhite laidU eouth f Curvl1ie wa etill available for
oultivtion, if drained at an cLvrae co8t of .;35.O0 per

acres

Other land cold be purciaed at prices sa f0110W8

bench li.nd on the valley floor, to 2OO per acre;

beat first botto lnd, ;lbO to ;300; white land, .M5 to

l0O; bill la-id, 30 to ,luu; arAu tiber larni, :h0 t&

,400. (13) The publisner of the above inforiatioxi alQ

reiatd tat oiae land in the cotnty hd grOcn the

cro for 75 uccesive year £his one fact lay the agri

a1iet of the couuty open to crtiCt8;A frii any in-

dividual interea in proper land use, ad particularly

one inttreeed in oii bildin crop !'OtatiOrlS.

it c:a generally reoonized at this tie that drain-

age wa t.e 1iiti. factor ifl t.e frtr additiun of

cropland to f.ri unite, but th.:.Lt iiafly other area8 could be

placed in ue if irrigation .facilitie nere irovidd. In

1925 ti cuauty had a proueed drainage area of 22,700

acres. One area wac beii developed noar $uauit at that

tie, ad another area in Beiiton Cou;ty, hear iiudc V

Creek, encompam1ng lo,uOO acres, wac helnL; naidereu.

A limited number of lndowners were ii i ti3ter pumped

onto their land by motor powor at this ti:8. (10)

In 1925, the cropland occupied 62,962 acres. (Table 4)
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1930 tLe ares in far and ir iiorovd land in
f'ar.a wae 222,2 aid 94,06b cre respectively. 3lightiy
over 4 per cent 1 farm la;id was iroved. Ap:.roxini-

ately 50 .er cent cf all land in the cuimty vas inc1ded
in ±rLi., Lid viclet ziung 1,340 fw, giving ech
frrn an average of 165.9 acres. (72) ApproxiinaLoly 70

acfe per rm wa im)roved 1nd. Crop land nubered

61,65 acres. Land being used in a very diversified

nanner, ;,1thih what uid oats ti1l occupied iiure than

19,000' acres. Table 2 ive the 'ertinent data pertainin:
to land e in the several ainur civil divisiuiis within

the county and Tle 3 ahwi tic types of farms in Benton
County a they were listed accordi:i to their 2iajor land

use by the 1930 oena. Table 4 sho d1tibiOn
of land in farns ac.cording t r the cesus years
192, 1Y.0, arid 1935.



TABLE 2

&NTON COUNTY

Number of faris, farm acreagee, and specific farxn values,

miror clvii divisions
1sM LU other

not pac fin lar4
ture

123
2

0
564
535
705
306

1,078
0

50
1,341

18?
144

1,645
1,029

565 51
4

16?
413
290
520

6
353
190
25'?
94

724
472

14

3

Farm land,

619,095
662,480
605,770
310,150
17,000

1,387,200
160,160
581,910
315,620

1,463,236
1,*86,661

36,400
730,950

1,113,225
1, 158, 1t)

l83, CC
546,

1,495,380
233,700
77,850

ireclnct No.
a

LII land
in farms

Crop
1tnd

P.sturø
land

Alpine 70 12,511 256 9,652
Alse 114 16,519 3,156 10,141
B.11fountalfl 69 14,944 2,160 11,211
Nlodgett 41 10,543 1,912 7,005
CorvallIs 9 110 84 14
Fairmont 150 10,061 5,719 3,989
iokina 31 7,127 895 5,680
Independence 65 9,459 3,710 4,917
Ktrgs Vs11e 57 11,444 1,626 8,021
Monroe 133 19,519 9,132 10,357
N. Corvallt2 121 14,864 5,126 6,188
PhIlomath 14 143 86 45
iinioutb 6'? 8,566 5,459 5,522
Scap Creek 75 17,254 5,668 P,86T
S. Corvallis 106 11,755 3,420 7,963
Summit 38 5,882 993 4,496
W. Pht1atti 86 12,663 1,97? 8,845
Willamette 85 26,518 8,784 16,055

28 11,206 1,650 8,412
AIX other
minor civil
dlvs., 14

5 385 259 119

Totals 1340 222,753 61,364 13b,69? 26,915 16,051 38,732,175



T.ABL 3

Types of Farms in Bonton County--1930

$' Includus woodln.nd pastures$' Includus woodln.nd pastures

8558

cording to Use (72)

Toar Pasture of land Crop land of land
land in county in county

Too1aid % of land. Other land of land
not aire in county farms in cuunty

5

General --
Cash grain -
Crop specialty
Fruit

131
78
38
96

Dairy 232
Aniia1 speciUty -- 37
stock nch 17
ou1try 53

Self uf:icin 101
Part-time 208
0thr abnormal 33
Unclassified 70

Total iT,34

1925 l2,82 2.9 7,967 1.8
1930 12,474 2. 6,089 1.4
l93 14,634 3.5 6,073 1.4

1925 131,101 29.8 62,962 14.3
1930 142,325 32.3 61,6 13.9
1935 1.52,524 34.6 72,145 16.4



Total value of 11 farm land, bLildi

menta in 19&O wa eetjiiated at 1,O6a,5C5; land alone waa

valued a t,bl0. The value for the l.nd asia builu.in

on the avera;e farm wa 9,73 and land valLed at an

aera: :58.O rer acre. (72) Orchard crops for 1934

were ;ivsn a value of 29?,dl7, which briefly dscrib the

importance of this new inth4. try, as vell as the area of
land whici it Occupied.

2asiin on o l93, for wiicb statistics arc incim)-
lets, tho rier trend was to"ard.s more diversified us

of land in ari twi ever before. The Agricultural Out-

look Conference held in Benton County in 1936 ive data

soliUifyi this fact. (1) Tention io aade of a new

opportunity daosed faraiers to regain their forriier
Thri r a nor farm throh t'.e eeettlment AdminitratiOfl;

that manr acres of croj 1nd were XiO of little value be-
ósuae of the croppth ractices used in the past; that !nucb
of the acrea not now i crops waa not capable of predu-
oin proitahie yields; that many bad stt1ed In the shoe-
atring va11ys duriig the t few years and ad onerally

failed; that the number of farxs had doubled since 1900
with but a email increae in total area in farms; that

aller units nd nore a'e of irn-rovsd ].and in nv..

er botoma pos.ib1e; that several thouaand aees of
burned of i'oet land could bo used y farmer, mostly
for grazi, until the new foesta come in; that the

akd. improve'-



tilL S adnini strat ion 1raugurate the Agricultural Adjustment

3?

general trend ae tzrds iore intensive UBC uf fewer acres

of 1ad aer fri; that crop rottiOfls and greater use of

le;ua dvisc that 51,300 acJe5 needed drainage

and 110,710 irrii.tieri.
The 1935 ceus gave 245,426 acres in far!, which was

distribtd in the fo11oy,in: manner; pture lvii-, l2,b24
aCreS cropland, 72,145 acres; woodlaid not pasture, 14,684

acres; other land Lii farms, 6,073 acr tt3t3.1 uf 34.6

per cent of all land in the county was in paiture land,

6.4 per Cent was in crop land, 3.5 per cent wa in wood-

aid ot pasture, and i. per e.at v: in other land in

fars. Por 1930 these, per v,erc 32.3, 13.9,

and 1. reep.ctively. (Table

Benton County has never been subjected heavy tax

delinquency farma lands a have other counties, but

2,149 acres the 4,637 acres oid by the county in 1935
wau tax delincuerit fri land. (71)

This w an iner ae of nuarly 100 per cent Ovør the

1,075 acres ef state mort loan forec1oed land in 192,
whcn 0.3 er cent all lam land wa in this cnteor

Up to 1932, when the present political andnistratiofl
came into r, little Federal effort had been ade to

lighten the toll 'which improper land we prntices were
takin;: f rota the land. howc eoon after ain1ng povier



Administrain which charged, aa part of its reapOni*
bility, to 11evite far ai oaib1e the wasteful use

tion land. The early rogran ef:ectd Bnton
County only in t.e use of land for gro1 corn and wheat

and the patura7;e uf hoa; howver, n 1936, a new pro'rai
called te A;ricu1tura1 Conservation Prgr8m, iacie

menti to farm:ra for 1ar number of land ua;a but only
under ti'e conditjun that thea lands were oed a pr
cribed under tl;C arti.c1.8 "0 'rai

In 1936, 281 farms received 35,l36O0 i.ri p'trtt
for tu1fi11in

b4,.5;3.2 aotes

b6,429.44 tu

precribed land uu practics on
farn .Lad; in 193?, ti program paid
oucrs of 612 farms, on 102,166. acrea

checked with the in iun of t1 program. With a great

8

of farn 1d; in 1933, there 736 farnie ':hich qua1i
fled and receive nts riount o 5l,34?.00 on
123,25'.0 acr if rxn i3fld. (6) At th1 wriin;, the
completed thta fu.r t;e 1939 prorwa are nut aiIa1e, but
tLos familiar vith its admirzi.etration fJOrt an incrae
over the 1938 fiures ia certain, and that the 1940 p
ram hcu1d t;e iar 3t to date. (67)

Then it is ehered that tLere ae but 245,426
aersu in frs, accord th:. latest cnsus, the 123,
23 acru of farm land bin; sad in a conservative manner
under this pro:rwn is rathr a start1in; change from t1e
earlier ret ro.re and ae raeticea, which were never



10a8

neaure) XAtided

of irriatd ia.d in 1939. Indicatlorle

th@ fari ia have been racie; the prin

j to detailed urvey8

arn

prevnnt eroe.iu, afl.t to aoiit in ovine nner the appici-

catiun of &heo pLn, mitlj by exft. advI aJ
overeeu. (63)

Tbi ency eport that it i their cuncJuione that
iittl a'r i Tail.bie iu iailer tran
ther expan$on of irrig;.tin Jn fara lancL aid t..at ube-

retrieted t areac adjacent

o Flver. They reort 800 are8
arid the

nuil feUiity nd trcjiun wore also cormotateci
in t11r rs..ort.

0 correct
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ercente O± all farilnd be a preriheu by
eX)erIOXiCCd land us ex3rt, peri:aps th& r aiI2iU7 p

cinta.e will £afleced to their o'xi dvan

Th Joil Cone:v:t1on evice eatibIihed an office
at Corvaiii in July, 1939, a a acjuarter frr iieh

farm plam would he nade; five 'arm iana were iet u by

the end of at ye..r. I?uturo plane of th ac;erIc .re to

a land ue robla 2urvey to loct the co.nty'
pro ol.nra ad e 'it3.cl ar$a3 and to trnn prepare a nuar
of athuiunal law.

:iu d onjtraciwi unit iave been et up in the
c ori ty, fin:.r1ciJ. aid had been xtendod t t laxd
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A nuiber of otier :ederal a-nci are 'LQW operating

in the Cowty, ver1 of fLjch hav direci effect

upor t.he ner in ;hich 1az.d i wed.

j The te of land. tor the :raz1n,

dairy ctri th p efereice to beef ctt1e continued o

gain orta;c.e after the tarn ce4tury. 3y 1909

there were ,O83 much cows and ,931 b

with the ut.1 v1Led

iry indu3try.
lot

e c.iti tt tLi tine, lar

btie, hic

1920 b.e ef c.tt1e itr coii.1ete1y dOm-

jt&;ty. ;uch f the 7b,23b c.ree

eef cattle, dairy cattle, a.d ioat we irazed ain1y in

he foothille and. nountaize e tern .)art of the
unty crin the eurr .iontha and retrd the valley

for the fail ad winter; i:ere ti.e/ re pastured on clover

or tubble in th grain fields, thue ivthg a 4tip1e use
the tillable fie1d. :ot 1IC lirer f;:rø were

sed. for beef or d-iry cattle razig. (7} Dairying

hi C

'Theri ;ure 70,425 ao :ocL1and an



rnkd a one of the leading indwtrie in the county in

1920.

A survey of i3entori County by Oregon Agricultural Co1

lege vd iLe United 3tates Departi t of Agric1ture in
1924 found tl.t te dairy1g industry ia beø FUited to

t];e a:reae iar
not advis

ac:es,

Corval1ii,, and Kins Valley, but waa

tie souteat portio of th cunty In

w3.icli er ed as

:dch v:j &r cnt of ;il ird in the
192b t1ere were

cou.ity. CC this total, 63,533 1P ti fcri of

19 plowabl turt 7,371 acres

in oth2r
1929, thero vee 350 1'ar in the county that re-

eeivd 40 per rent or m.re of th: incu frin soue fo

of livtock a, mt; are c1ad
as dairy frs, 14 stuck fr:s, 37 as ani:ial oeci&.ty

rho, aid 1? as stock runehe. (63) ('12)

There were 8,906 much c 6,190 beef ctti
37,962 s .ee.y ,634 horis, avi 2,777 swine In thc county

jn 1929; all er ralud at l,32a,730. A t:r;at of

142,325 acres of f..r. l...nd used as asture lan.i, tiie
birig 32.3 Drcent of ll lid in tL cou2ty. rhia area

was b:'o;en d;'i'in ito woodland ure, 32,25 acrc;
p:::hle aitur 00 acres4 .M other patu:e, 27,300

131,101 acre

pas 1. tJ



there ere 1b2,524 acroa or lard used

uug.Te3tcd tt t.e na.abe
but tLat beif cat e

rotzLiir1 tu

tr a.ed t
1-. .' A.

recicii 13 carr

$ t?
and one clf

and ir.3 be incrtaed
b I. tcrcad. Per i:i.nent

)aatLLre Iad,

i tlir9b;
d th:t ai increa 1z

land i1a. acco. daL e :Lib for a nIne

92

The dairy incuatry continuea to gro'r, n 1934 the

coity' ].&adin inuutry v,a d.iry f-rmin; Thia yar

o five acrc -Iii fed ano cow
e Ea1e ;rjd. In t1i intj.nce t...o

wa loged, burnd ''oadc $t, 'an seeded to palat-
ahi (5.)

area incl.d 6 ier cent of LUI laid tie coun

(Table 4) hc tgricultal Outliuk Confrece of 196

re roe ur-ønded ni ifec a
cdrabi acre. of a1

coverid vtt.h h

a Ca2aci ty,

tL coat joiu.i:tion eoJi be to c_tb. t tii1 2robi..
(1) Li ttent r.ray Ia vivid am:r tii ozzii

reont tr: .;le hetieea V. , which re 1 nato.ral

COVt?r

grai, Ic;L :rn e .razier airyin
exi at enc .

t thit3 :rrjt;j eonider .ble cot vtr
IC.:..1 feacibill .f reve

LA.LC&
.... for

ti.ri d uret. aroas to (I$ r) :.id of fLre
nd ne aLt.or 3ttes that ono CC Ot- UC.i
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1900 gives 1,152 of for.at roduct sold or used froi

I'!!L woodLad. rms contained hetieSn (0,000 and 70,000

acr&s of wod1Lnd forat and wodlaici ature .t this date.

(78)

One 1arieat mills o7rtth, in the county t
this th.te a cme 1octed on te north end of ecorid 3treet

in Corv:i.1i3, widch htd been built the late 1300's,
bur'ud in 1889, eht.i1t jyj tl. ;t This ii1 :XId

hors arc re.octed t v-c cuttini; eaall quantities
of ecnd-rowth j)u;las fi iVu5 t 1910. This was

t.e incidental

Of ti

rice :t'i the nei.hbrhood of :2.SO :e1., deliv-
ered i.i Crvallio. Cnueent1.y, bet eon i903 ai.d 1910

the value f all ti!b.:rlatd icsd, the v-a1u o

mill petuc t. in :1 ,roortionateiy. (2:) The pre

Corvlli .aill w etah11jnei1. In rv...l1is revto to

191O

COw3i

'aved frui Black R

itLret site. (.h)
Ld at it.Js

a8z, hi e;f 1a3.Ie, rd cottonwood.

G Dou.jlz fir.
of tle3, 1iin, r;:d luri

ie in the iit-:e
b had reviuu2

exeeption11y r

ro&uc.d, even by t.e

1ar:er mil, eii:nzet ii better t1:.n that

Re bulk

i:r. Polk County to

r.able 4antitie of aoft-
iainly from OreSon

cut,



Thr t ia:u tDend
i-; fvrThie

dur I

U L' .i.

XTLV

UL

In t:.:: CO2

u; )7 1)1C) wi he 3t. bii:JhLt

Cr3 in ;e
:Ct

or t r

c ritry
faiL. . JLU fU!I 1ob &, aitii

Li'LcuLt, fi 70,42.6 ace
J 0'; fLn t

e I d
rnir in t1e

.l-J:, accord

t: Orejon 'or. try Law In 1907. 'I ens, w:o

a e on iu?1b 3Int h tio riirL8,

95

Lo were r.ft the .:.ry' ii1 itt Riv
rs to tie 1i at. Co riii; 1iev;Ie .e 1i

jfl utr lUC 1are1y d: :efldet on .ate tras-
or t(i i).., v.LLc f 1ii teci LUflt )I

vaiIabie
ors3 UC )f t:1)LZ1tUi f:ctr reio.rnirie

i fore iut at tLi ti.
\

:i j)1I1..CC CUL1T uit of

:eby reucI hip4n, c;t.
dut3 rror tI a-e t he m:reted c

3



to have h.d little effect on te 1niher output fror this
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IVed ithuut ay, qr appointed tLi yeLr, and in 1909

50O was aropriatd for fire supresin work during the
next twu yr. (3) After this thte a recrU a.vail-
able of te ryortu.d 'ir in ue cunty; thero ee 1?
firea recocded in 1910, hut ts are unioubted1y only a
jOfL.0 tf t.LIe ilr 5, (Ta1)j aefli.lX) .nort-

after 11O t:c di.r n'cessity furc;t p
tecion .ecognizei 3.z1d, cnequentj.y,

\(estern Lanej?rotetjy A8socjation forrred in 1912 (7)
(

arid, the o1k Courtty Protective Association forued in 1913,

both protecting forest land8 in Benton County, although
the area rotectc. was not a iare as tht d,c:y (17)

?artially cie to t.e abonce of leL;i8lation wakin, pro-
tee ion uf foet iand mandatory.

e yrs 1914 a:id. 191c are rupurt to have
ban the ccain fur cnaiderb1e iitu. in 1
accurdin to henry Gerber, tho affiliated for 35
yeara Lti' t1e Corvallis will at tie nurth en of 1ecund

trset. (2) 'iii ii1i 1hai a caLacity of O k jer uay
aftr being rebuilt in 1911, aa a res1 t of a eerious
fire thit year.

By 1922 the annual cut hd not increased appreci

over tt of 191b but the price received for foreSt pro-
ducte nuch grouter, accordig to thoae irLtrted in
the business at tiia .e. The .orld. Jar perIod seewed
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ton Couh ci in 1922, a total

given in Table 2 in t:e appendix.
The cthi.id area or forest 1 over ad hnod

over di.rin te firut twenty yeor of tLlo centLry is in-
dicited to be in the nithborhood of 40,000 acres. Th13

fact is reve1ed in data co11ecei by the forest survey.
(70) Their data hom Tenton County containin z00

acrei of Da:1a fir, Q11 3C..nci rowth, 6 to 20 inches
in u. eter, aid Do1 fir eet1iii' and ajlin, 0
6 iuchu in diuiter, bati types coii in fro 1'i05 to

b2 andjx) .hjs fiL're is exc1usivi
I cleared or burntct and tkon i'r by

lio.cth. 14

).Lu..)ja ot olzcn,u ii 190?, h mg
ac.s ;n County. in i2O, ac.es

f ac:e, all of Lic Laced und r adeqaL.t

neeion aua,od accurdi to ood iurtry rin-
ciis,

TiLe area O.t J.Ljtj (1VOj to forestry at ii1ö tl;.iO jB

nQ; dofini certw. indications can be Ound in the

data co1ice dLri ie of' te forest lada in
iit_,n rity in L'l. $hi cuiee, exected under con-

tra' a !.Sfeci by crt,in liiaitatiori, e are iute
in he fo1lov:in; taien from te contract betceen
J .w cruiser, ad the county i iexiton: (5)

all tiar land LU iC county that was sYown by cointy
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set in Benton County. 1aid was claasified under this
act in 1938 (43).

The area in woodland foro . arid pasture within the
county's fa.rnzs had incread by 1930 to 94,?99 ac', a
gain of nearly 20;,000 aore over the a'ea in 1925. A total
of 12,4,7 acre, about 2.3 r cent of all land in the
county, wau woodi mit not !Yatured; this and the area of
pastured wooi1and were subjected to a cut of 15,664 M of

saw1oa ai1 veneer iog, 18,c.69 cords of forewood, 3,333

ITo
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From 1920 to 3.930 the yearly cut appears to have been

about on a par ith both the succeedir'3 few years and the
average fur the norxria]. ar following this decade, a1thou

the cut in 1926 and 1929 is rorted to have been aorniahat
above avurae 32). Others c1aji that 1928 and 1929 were

te 1arost ears (60). The S conflicting opinions may iri
dicate a aore r less steady cut duri.g the period. stiL'-

atea bj local lumnbermen are thai an avera.e of 60 nillion
feet b.m. was cut each year during thib period (3

In 1929 the Oregon Te1oreoation Tax Lan went into

effect 21). LIttle land has been classified under thia

cords of u1noo 1, 30,124 fenceposts, 18,000 railroad ties,
and 3,196 pieces o± 'o1ea ad pi1in duria 1929. The

total value of all forest iroducts cut and used or sold by
farm owners dun 1929 nras estinted at .221,518 72



A study made by the ;nited itt.s Forat 3erv1ee

revaie tiat in 1930 aroxthately lh,3 er cn
over ten jeare of ed in ;ainful occup-

atioaa in !cmton County were ,p1uyd in forestry a:d

iorest ruUucL inthtr. that 5,05? of the9e were ien

ad 1,33%: were making a total of 6,339 QeLn5*

69

1oin 19)C w iLen

itø 8e-ore8t dpreions, the uumbei' of mills op

tins a:d the total area ct cver dec1ind at ra$d

world as ate in1 in one

101

actIon or otherwise. Of this total, 17,130 acres ere

rate, rit.1 in 1932 i33 only a ery : mi1i.

weic run ui , aud tLee oper..tod on interiteflt in
tervale. (;32) 1he area cut ovr durii; these years 4tASt

aye been exceedirily all.
I ta this date, 1933, tthn the Forest .urvey of

Benton Cour.ty ao e.mplei ro11owin yr a re
port oirculaed as to the for.t ares ad its conporient

art. A brief ewary of this report is reaented in

Tables 4 aid 5 in the apeiidix. One item, reading,

"flecont cutovere, clear cut since Sauary 3.920--22,020

acrea' iv a i';1e clue as to tLe avurae yar1y
acreage c1earct fr Jarnary 1920 to January 1933, a

nod o 13 ye This s OWb an aver:e of 1,694

acres clearcut eaci yezr duni.ig 13-year period,

whicri ta.kes no accuuat te partially cut by e1
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pr1v3.te1y owned, 4,09 acres 0. id C, Lan., 530 acreS
State, 1,050 acres county, and tO ac'os unicipa1 (70).

In 1933 Benton County had a total o± 233,890 acres

of forest land and 193,140 acres of nonforest land; thus
53.7 per cen county wa covered by forest types
and 46.3 er cent was In non rest land, A volume of

3,136,49Y LI was presunt on the forested lands, aid ae

for the most jart Dou1 fr, with siall çiantities of
white fir, wsatern red cedar, hemlock, and other conifers
and hardwoods, Old growth Dout1as fir occupied about
two-tUrd of .crea;e, ahout1,215 3C4.6Ep arid had

a total rulume of 2,068,009 M (70),
In 1934, the fo1lwjn, the iub?icatiw of the

Forest Jurvey aat, the total lwriber orduotion In Benton
County wa nade avaulahie the ni ed 3tate Forest
3ervic aid ii;hd by another acy. The cut for
1934 63,572 ..I, which 82,920 LI was DoU1a fir, 21
M was weetern red cedar, 48 :a estern hei1ock, and
143 ai LIi e fir, .Le nwbr of active ii1ls
report..:i o oe 30 (44),

Fari ood1aLLd aad woxiiand sture occupied 97,289
1C :tiy, I2,60 acres used as woodland pasture

and 14,524 ac.e or 5,5 IJC cet uf all county land ac wood-
1ad on1y The data coare very closely ith those for
1924, showing atability in the area of lam oocUad during
this pr1od. 3one ç23,56O of foreet products rare sold



The Corvallis atrs
acres at this date. (15) This ::To.r, like previous

years, virtualLy fl.; harvesting of timber cro.s wa oar
ned out on t)t ational Forest lana, as is sbon by the
amount of )1.35 received by the tat as tkiei.r 25 per

cent o' the National Forest timber sales. This droves the

timber sales on the 3iu1aw Forest were less than .;6.00
for 1935. (39) In fact, from 1907 to 1935, this fund
equalled but

There er 40 oaini11e in e county in 1936, 20 of
these vnr been constructed in their prent locations
dunina l93 and 1936. Cutting capacities Of these x.il1s
raciged fr 3 1CO 1 por day. 3eventyfivo per cent

Cd Game Refuge encompassed 9,120

103

from farm woodland during 1934.

io data are available a1owing the cut in 1935, bUt
records in the county a cosor's office list 34 mills in
the county at this tthe; how many acua1ly oerated and

or how lone is not znuwn. (4)

The acreae of timbe:rla.nd in 1935 was 2,000 acres,
of which 68,000 acres was in public flsrshi? and 156,000

acres in riv:te otnership. Public hu1ding contaJned

1,196,000 and private hold.i:s 1,940,000 M. The total
volime in ths county was 3,136,000 Ap..proximtely

60,625 acres of land of all types ra owned by Federal

agencies and 4,67 acres wore owned by state. (ii)

the i11 oer:,tjn;; at this tiie ad been built ;ithin



that very few owners of forest property bad any concep-
tion aó to wi:at ue their land vtoul' h ;t to
for.st retoved hut hei confronted wili tia.s cues-

tio usually r3plied that tiy 5ujoed the nd would

he used grazL:. oiie o'mera mcd t it t:tr
land bee e taz delincuent. 'lasii diuposal was found to

be indifferently carried oit, broadcast brnthg ba1ig the
uua1 procedure, with reburning often oecurri.n rhon ad-

ace. areas wero buried. Valuablo ronroduction wa often

killed in t2.i nnr.
In oiro oea ted bt.rni:g -va 1racticod :ith

the intont to provide razin aros, but enerally resul-
ted of nitophyilos ,lant a;d the

killiii; o residual tand. soon these rea were oc-

cupied by copious numbers of shrubs wid plaflts whIch pro

hibited. rrodw:tion of tie valuable forest species and
forced out the rases used for grazing.

This survey also found tL.at the rnajor portion of

outtiig wi center around lodtt, Ki:s "alley, Phil-
ornath, Greenberry ,;tation, :nd Corvallis, and t1at most

104

the last thre years. Th otai. yearly eaacity of the
forty mills, on the hai f 300 rkiri: days per year,

waa 20C' million board feet or 36 1 per day. Seven hun

dred n:n were ernloyed in 1ogthg ani iiiin.. (52

A suryey :aade during 19.36 by G. h. 3chroeder and

G, M. Thomas, tudent at 0reon College, revoaied
(
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operatiois were In zre.e f cond rovth tanda., a8

little old ru;th eeonom.ic,11y av4lah1e.

In 19i6, 5,5c0 ac were added the $iusix; 1at-
ional Qret, h .e total acra to ,240 acreu in

Bortton Cou.n,y, ch ha not been cizid tu this date
(1940).

The aa cutover or the VOi. cut in 193? i nt
avaijahie, ut the ;t::,te orestr'a eport for 193? 5i:.OW

41 awiil1 oerttor's riüt aid 8]. 1oggin :eruits were
j.esued durin: 1.at yec fur 8tte lands ct tt s

rinit nd 15 1ogin' erriit were aoL fr ueO On

rational ore& 1nd. t for this year i be-

ii eved :ave b3e1 iliht1y :reater than that for the
føll o'i year, when 2,776 acree were c over for a
vo1uine oJ 56,7O cale. (60) (32) (2)

193? the 0reon arid Calif oria 1iid were

aced indr nci:eiont o te Uni ;ed 3ttea Departnent
of the Interior. n intera1 part of te rnaint

otectin of theee lands, hich

1atr euntra.cted to t private protective aociatiun
at a rte of ;O.03 acre per yoar. The two private

protective aciatioau, eetb1ished earlier in the
century, and t..e United 3tates 1'orest 3ervice protected
the remainder of the forest land in the county which
wau not protected by the owners.
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The 1t vi11e dita cuncernig the cut in for3st

la.d 1938. This 1iet 2,776 acre3 cutoTev, from

W21C1 Z ViU Of 3G,37() log scale, wa reioved. A

total of 41 uauill peritg and 53 logth peri1 were

issued this yr. (43) No data i vailab1e for l93,
but ifl.;lCatiOflS arc that th cut will equal or perhaps

ogirLg induatry in nton County

the seasonal na?iation of fter yoar. There will b

is con3ider?d to oc prQziiin next decade. De

pletion of tL tiuber re8ourco in weistern WgtOi
axid in the countio along t.e Coluibia iver 1diCt
that t. i c outitie rti41y within e VaIl y

will soon be cupplying a sizable portioi of t1e for

the Portland iiiil1, The deve1opncnt of better iJrinry

and cr1ary roads, on both the Cascade arid Coast Range

slopes of th: T.i1ltnnette Valley, ba nny a.es ot
tiriher more acceaible than in frrier yerii. (65)

Developent of deise]. pored-shoal draft tugs and
gradn.l1y improvin nsvi;ation conditionu have ethanced

to oroortuniti e and rac ticbili ty f log transporta
tion on tne ';,il1nett6. The jllaette V4ley iver

Flood Control roject i pendin; 62,O0O,000 art the

Wi1laette River d is suppogsed to orovide a 5 foot

de1th fur navition, j place u tho 2revious fe I

This will a1lo. year round navi ion in.tea of the



125 milee Of flaV1Hbi JOVC the locks at Oregon

City, reach as far Sb nL;'z IslaM at 7u;;eie. 3tum

ae in the proximity of Wiilainette is expected t be

increaed from 0,bO to l.00 pt ;: in value, due to the
developztont of transportation oi '.iillamette. (6 )

Heavy log traffic on the illarnotte wo first
noticed iu 1938, when the volume of loge psing through
the locks at Oregon City was twice that of any previous
yJar. In 1939, the volume was 6- tifles greater than in
1933, and in 1940 t: volume is expected to doubl or

triple tht of 1939, (Table

As the dearth of .vai1abie stumaage in western Wash-

ington aud alon the Columbia takes effect, the ii1ls in
Portland will in tiie be forced to buy stumpage at a
price which will jut a1l them to realize their oper-
atins coats This will then increase the vatu of stump-

ae in ieflton County. An increa$e in stumpn. e value

will rdce i.;Le iize of the marginal 1o, a far as the
1ogers are evucerned and will also make certain areas
profitLb1e to 10 which were fo ny considered
inacceasible.

Benton Cowity timber lands are, therefore, expeted

to hecoe the u'oject of hasty liçuidation, iuore so then
at any tine in the pet. Present prognostications re

that the T1i1lanette Valley :i11 soon become the center

of the fir industry. (65)
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Logs and piling,

1ow long this country en provide n anua1 cut
exceeding the prent &verac8 of 60,000,000 board fee
per yer is probleaticl, due to the nher of vicis-
itudea which ay occur ifl the future. However, a

reasonable e5t11e ca be drawn by u.e of certain da
:athred by the ret, 3urve

The curret annual net increnwit £i enton Coun

wa eeti!a ted by the Poret Survey fo11os: ou1a

fir, 19,204,000 board feet; all types Cuiibin5d, 19,359
000 bod feet. Theo dta were based on eursnts
of all conifers 15.1 inches or more in d.b,b., estimated
in 32 foot 1ua to a 1 inch top, ;icribner ru1e a: all
hardwoods 11.]. inches or more in ,b.b., siiti.&.t rt C

f3ot logs to a 10 inch top, oribner rule. Benton Coun y

wa fowd to contain 3,136,499,000 hoard et of standing
timber in 1933. The averae ainual cut is estimated to

Table

oveu.:..nt of T;d11iette River Above Lok t
0r;on City.Dowstrei thio ugh Locks

Conpiled. by U. L, ineers, Httock Block, tiand
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13,8U.,5001t
1936 6,110,000 2.210.162
1937 12,411,000 2,24,500
198 2i.,317,OOO 1,252,75
199 142,112,000 1,404,500

Calendar Logs Piling
year B. ri. Lir. fi
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be 60,000,000 board feet.

UBinZ this infortioxi, it is ou'ident t t present

annual cut exceeth3 the annual inc:eiwnt by approxiite1y
40,000,000 brd feet. By 'ain tha iii cndi ti ns
aid the ver::;:e annal cut remain nstant, it i foud by
sin)le divisinof 3,156,49..i by 0,000,000 that the forest
reur(.ee of enton County will be exLaueted iii proxi

ately 80 yLe.
if the ::nnuaj. cut is increaed to 1O0,O0O,0Q0 board

feet, ..ich Is Q3 obz.blo, te present timber reaorces
will e cte.Leted in ;proxi.tely 40 yer. his shows

that by in'esin; anua1 cut er cent the rate
forest depletLn is increased by 100 per ce

e Porest iurvey found th over exive areai of
nmnaed h1ss fir, sie 3, t.4.ers was a vien anflAa1

increeit of 300 board cr acre. ahle 9 in flichd
JcArdle's alter . eyer'.. publication, ?kc Y1cld

Ol?z Fir in te P.cific rthwet", B1IOJS that on a
90 yer rotat.ioii the above site roul d :oducu a rn an-
nual. Inc eient of 603 board feet per ac 'e. These firea
indic.te tht rnch of Berton County foreut l&ds a,e riot
now ;roducing xi anua1 increient equal to that founcL for
the rthweet BLt, i the 221,500 acra of coniferous
forest 1ard 1te in the county, which are largely Dou;1as
fir sites, were nariaed o t:at all forest stands occupied
the site qualities to their full extet, a total :verage



increment of 133,564,000 board feet would be i.roduced.

Th.is would allow a ustined nua1 cut of more than twice
that oi. tuay, but Ld. n the refreetn of Do&1as
fir ite which a'e now denuded by detructive 1 g and

fires, as well
1and

In o duiri viculd be n necessity for infringe
ment upon the tet grazing or riculturJ. land. Xn

etead an increae in the va1e these 1ns o.ld result
throh ti..e development o a rtor ftr their
rouct iOtC 1d 'c no ue&' fur a icn of Ije
,reuont area. 01 iorut jand., hch occupy bot 5U pe
ceflt of all 1ard in t county.

by virtB of an act of the state leie1ature in June
14, 1939, nc onaion of b,60 acres of land by 3On-
ton CUntj to the 3ta.e of 0reon, the first nucleus of
state forest in 3enton County, other than the present
.cDona1d 3?oret, eStablished. (16)

T1e 5 in th appendix aows that from 1903 to 1933
a oth1 of 53,355 acres of second rowth, immature Dcula
fir beccs estab1ihed. Thble 4 in the apcndix owe

that 22,020 acres were c1aeified in 1933 as c1er cut
since 1920. Another 23,340 acres are classified as detor
et bur, which were not ct over; this ares may have
'been partly estabUehed. from 1980 to 1933. Prom 1903 to

1913, 2?,:90 ac: s of second ro-*th )oulas fir was

c plete manaeneU all forested



established; 11,610 acres frog 1913 to 1923, nd 3.4,0

acres from 1923 o 1933.

0ThN 3UB.3IDIAiY ii Thrhout the re:
9O0.1940) hwitin., fistnj, and recreation have ie ue

ri ufr There is little .Loht that the
quantity of ania1s aad fiSh is less now than at the

beginning oi' the riQd, hat it i also aarent that there
are more .ser of tL.e ae lands arid fieuii:g areas than

vor before.

Lieise,
that of takiç; aue animals or fish is rapidly increauia

in imoortace. The western portion o' the county is at-
tracting more visi;ors than ever befom, althou:h it
not at t!;.ia tL a mecca for tie rec atiOnit. 10

cDona1d 'orest draws raiy visitors eaci year. A new

state foreet ct'eaed in the county in 1939 may at a
later date become a recreational area. (16)

of land for receatior1 other t

1Uns Valley and Siletz f'ai1road follows ts Luckiamute

ATI :; In 1900, wh t31i . er-

lod opens, the main railroad facilities were of th s'ie
number as at present. (30) 3enton County was ten, and

is now avorably situated on three rnain raliro
n:ie1y, the east side railroad Portland, the c;ast side

railroad to Qo?t12nd, and the railroad from Cora11is to

Yauina i3ay on the west elde of Corvallis to Alh

on the e 6t sIde of Corvallia. short uection of the
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River in and out of the northwest portion of the county.
tearnboat navigation on the Wi11wette TUvsr wao

roininont in 1900 and was used u a coon carrier for

tranajortation of farm and foroat products for many years.
Howevr, with the fifli in of the river chann1, the
conpetition froi reduced railroad ratte, and. their ore

3)eady service, and e exien8e and difficulty of lading
and reloading on te river buats, the water transortatiafl
coitpanies were grcua1ly forceii to suspend business.

Boats were etili. runnin; after l20, but were not C
tLe quantity of cargo which they d IU the previous

yeare. At this date (1940) tre are no crgO boats
plyi j1lazriette as far a Corvallis, although

such is heinL; cousidered ti..4c.

The i1lwnette River ha been used for the rafting

of 1.ga, both below and above Corvallis, since logiflg

began in te county, and at the tiae of this writin:, l.;gs
are beL rafted and floated to .ortland end other points

along tbe river. (2)
1iihway coi;rwtion ha kept pace lth the expansion

of the county. The eat side bigbwa U. . 9GW, tra

yerses t1e length of t'e county a1on; the west side Of

the Wi1laett River, arid connects Corvl lie with 1?ortlxd

and points h, Another such road, U. S. 99E, is 10

eated on the east side of the Wjilaette River, connect1n

Albany wIth sortland and oixit south. Benton County has



aces t thie road by virtue o1 tiLe Albany hi..jnat nfl±fl

from Corr:.11i to Albany. The Aliea iiay connects Cr

v:;i1i with the coast highway and the e0w3t towna, COa1C

cin 7,ith .e cot ibway at 1dport. The iewport hih

a 1eavs the Alsea
coast hi 'ay at I

The state 4ghvy Drtmnt intzinc a tota2 of
125.? miles o in tre county in 1938, l8, miles

of -hicb ud corirte 2avin, 10..3 mdlea had bitifloUs

pavi:U, 23.3 ile had bituminoui cadaii, 41.0 miles ad

oiled. rfci & 2.3 mil i.ad ikuloiled surThcir.

Marketing O i3enton Conty foodtuffa siuce 1900 ha

been 1grge:Ly ti':roh t1e ues of rt1atd as a

cent-r. himnts are aia te .iux'tland tnd frotr there

e nrodLet are rehipped by rail, tru and. boat

r'rious prt oc ?nited tte& :d World. 7it

dscline of Leat uwinç int ry, ]enton county
wheat w no 1nr produced in such uantitie5 aa

considered n iortit part hat 8hi.)rt
froi Orejon to tIe Liverool aket,

oa have been t.r:ported to Portlai

this eit1re period b Otb ra.i1rod id lo r ..fts on th

Once in Portland the 1os were corverted

into 1um'r, and shipped. to numerous rkt i the

at l'hilomath utd joins the

United Sta's and world. sawed has also found

Portland a rei4y mar but not a COUT1 r



1urnbr, noi ed Iu&r a
ijd to uthr .nr1te,

h1 erE ha been a :eriod f intenai

cation and ezn$on of land uain indutrie3. 1O great

increa$e ixi r1ci4tural land hae been rute but rather an

in on OrCftt

lands hae Inc aed but today izore aea i covered ith
furest3 titan a; any ti SInce ttlent bga:i The .rea

o land 3d ror zir 1i-c.tock hs nt been aitred to

intenzifyixzg of te uae tiet 1id

any apieciauLe ext:
&2afl.:ed fZQ1 xne1ve
Ut oy catU,

The decade frorn iJOO to llO tnared the iot r.$d
deve1ot in htory of te country, not o much th

the acrae of lani uaeo. nor in tbe conerv;ive anr
of use, but in te ir3.tnaifioaion ad advnceiit of 1ad
ue sthod. This decade aw a Lar,;e inc:te
number fars and in te po1ation, raer tarn tenn-
cy, aalier uxiiti, n additional 1&ad a&iect to th

fari area, a $11 1flC!O 113. ti of inprored

ld, acid a iail inora

p.ed to Portland i re-

y:?e of

cattle to iitn4ivC

te ue of Thrtilizer on
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pied roat e z ric'uitural land8. Land values were

thee fri ( 1YOS tj Lcric ral indus try was

firnly eeta1:lied a t. )ern.nent1y payint.; irdust'. 3)

'rer3lfied a;ricu1ture viai raount. Genca1 f

fr.$t ra ii, dairyr&, rd &oiie truc gardeuig 000u-



incraai g

the
above cndition. AB pjiation rose aid the aid for
1d h:ie ater, draii.a;e d I 1tion )o.ibiiitio3
were ea1ied and 1ziit areaa tere rrit ir draineu.
Ai1m1 nure e;ercj1 rtfl.1zr wr utd Is
incraii quaz.titi

¼ dic

bein; ud.
Cithatic td econo1c conditi; in eia1

mtheuern d er t ;a we: :1ri :11y r 1b10

heavy ricn t te \i1L tt iir fri' 13O

t ]44O. i.he exact ntfr of the -pie
3e.tn Countr i nt aviUI1c, but it i ir11y rec

The fiiowin.; decad

ra 1and 'vere not hejj used in a cuervtiie
£kaufler; contiriuou crop) ae area witht
ferti1izator th geia1 prDcedur.

ceive t: )ayrnente offer
phc of this ac t

i1owed a cuntinuati

nized tz.t it received a
Tieir efect :' tt uf mare
tber bdjo of fr

tion becie tre coin.
aric1tit wa

e or t; ei.witg
t?nancy,

intrificaUon 0
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flCce3$ary for th land onera to

1nd u, diioh s 'hit further ace nttion of exitin,
trencta.

The paing f tie Ar MJ us tes Ac tave
the vy fr ne' rccedure in l.nd use. Xz orthr to re-



t

the nwiber of sheep

largely replaced by
usually located in
chazw.e Iron beef c

liowevr, beef cattle have been
airy cattle. GrazIn animals are

e foothill and mouttn areas. Tue

is to dairy cattle has beor
cause of additIonal land boIn used for tii g:i.
aup:'lementary aninal feeds, such
bay.

s scale use f forest lids haø develo)e
aixuost entirely Ithin this era. very liwitsd
ut In 1900 the industry gr<rn to the point v.ther

2,7?6 ar s cat over .n 1933.
1910 the forest izutry wa. firmly etabiIsed

in the county and the forest lands for the first tthe
vise considered to e highly valuable, in 1920 the
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use their land in a manner prescribed by tecmical 8pec
ialiste as soil conserving. Nearly all faru units were
e1iible to ajply for adnission into this proCrai. This

prora was inaugurated in 1933 but riot until 1936, when
it w enlarged to include aiity types of land did it
attain irortance. It ha roi each suceee4in year,

until in 1938 pynerats were :de o a large part of the
iprored land v;ithin the county, unirroved land general
not helru' included in the Act. Other Pederal agencies are
also irifluenin; land use in the county.

The number of anImal units grazing on t land has
not chan apreciab1y, ex'ept for a all increase in



acreae cut ever each year was yielding approxSately as
great a o1ume a that of ie crient year, but, inasniucb
as cnisiderahle old gr:tb was bring cut at this date, the

total acreaze cut over was prhcs less then t 2,778

acres cut over in 1938.
ro at

nods,
sucxi as .n 19J a;i i94. .x1sti th.ta iniica.e tt
avrac oi ,OOu acree weri cut ovr ua1ly

C1ttLr

var'iatioa
om 192

the cut iz 1920, except ron

beciing rcforeetd after

date has iO

rrui. ó0 to 60 million board feet
avera;e year.

Pines hav ei coxaun dun this era, but an

re.;erts of th state uresi.er. ?ire iLa3 ljed an ijur
tant part in to es lhnnt of ti secuad grth
Dou,1cg fir, iLore than b6,O.OQ ac::e oi this scice baa
cuae in 4nce )A), more tian hail of this acrea;e ci
in after iree1 £hi ini1C t tne 1.' ;::ger has ha

veeted er acrte f timbr in the cnty than was
stroye liro. }iOWSV r, tiM) trend is tov;ar4 lLLure lands

bein.; reforstua øube ent o 1o:;ing u$ feer acres
. iresent day c1htt.ri; ie -

largely in secoid growth ti. ber.
Private o:nere a:e, for the tgost part, riot interested

in the future of their forest 1anth, but are generally
interested only in the initial cop. Government, state,

tedi1y 1ecroasiri, in Uetructjvenes, shcwn by



potential oulaa
they could .ro?ide
the pre8erit annual

inclusion of an
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and county ownerahip i inc eaBiIg.
Preeent indiet1oria are that tiinbr landa in Benton

County and he othtr counties along the Villatiotte VaI].e

will he subjected to increaaed cutti. g. dun g the next
decade. .shaust10 a of timb*r ld from which eiui 113
in Portland have p'evioualy obtained ma r portion
of their 1Qg, jI)rov'ed navi ation tm th i.l1axiette, and

OVrL1ent and addition to riinary and ecor1ary roa

on the valley elopes of the Cacath ad Coaet Raiie are

the predo.aiiiart factors repponih1e fur tL cha.
Data collected by the Poret 3urvty hu' tit ti

average arnu.1 c exceoth the aiiiul incrient by ap-
proxiratel 40r000!000 board feet At tL e, the
timber reeurce will he exJaut ['0 yet.rs. If the
annual cut reached 100,000,000 board feet in t near

future, which ic qito :probable irubr reaurc 0

will be exhausted in a roxLuateiy 40 The data
are boed u' ta correct d u Jnhuar I, i.J5.

By co:anj.., C 80 nt iii e nt in Doug-

laa fir sites v1th the expCcted increment under proper
foreet fan.eL::nt, it i found t at the average annual
net iricie1ie acre cld b doubled, and if all

rir sites were olaced undrmanageAent,

a ustaied armual out rnore than twice

cut. ihi would nt necessitate the
the present grazing or agricultural

y
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lande.

Farm woodland ai woodland peture ha gradually in-
creaec1 during this iflf a cain of aiproxiaately
0 per cent during the 40 yor period. Productj from farm

wood1ot have been harvested in cunsidrab1e cuantity.
Approximtely 22 per cent of the total area of the county
was in farm ood1ot ui 1935. £ore tLn 50 per cent of
all county land wa cluad a t br1and in l955; this
includes all fornis of farm ioodlaids.

Develonient in Benton County duri this era we, as
in the preceding eras, realized through the milking of the
.and for the natural resuurces it contamnod. Concurrent

with tLi the chance froi the growing of cereal grains
to diversified farin,, a chai:c v:hlch vas brought U

largely bece of the added possibilities to reap greater
net returns in the e of the soil when placin it In the
goat ntenaive use which existin conditioie allowed.

Ariother pertinent factor in the develo iment of the
county was the rise the lggin industry durinh this
era and the unscrupulous cutt1n; timbr lands. The

manner In which thee lands wcre out over and abandoned

further illustrates the universal policy of licuidatThg
the natural resources r personal g.dn. The dierega'd

fork the forest land once the t1ibe '.s re.oved indIcteu
the insouciant concern held for land ence the natural
resources of hijth value a e removed. !inr1y acres of
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lete eoil hwe been abandoned in a similar fltaflXer,

Durthg thie era, people bocame aware that the unre
stricted use of 1d for the pecuniary benefit of the in-
dividual land owner cauain retrogression of the land;
and furthermore, to correct this arid abate the retrogrea-
'ion public action as necessary. This public acti.n was
effected by the United t.tee hret iervice, soil Conser-
vation Service, ricu1trr Adju5trnent AdrninitratiOfl and

here. Further indications vere that land owners ware

unwillinç in the abae;ce of mandatory la'is to ch. theIr
land u methods for these of a better type, even though a
material gain would be realized in t e lung run. 3Ome

type of monetary bonus or peent to the land owners ap-
pears L. be the most effective tool in the public
appeal in ti. e behalf of proper land us

The actin of the public agencies in the field of land
use has been most ffective in the caee of th Federal ag-

encies backed by large apprQpriatiuna and havin the wel-

fare of tke entire state in ;iind. This may &io that ageu-

cies of tisty;e are better equipped to foeter land use
rograza th'.n are the emll iubli agencies whose finances

nd personnel are limited, and vhuse concern lies largely
in a small unit of l Of course, cooperation of all

encies Is necessary.
The exceptionally large irmreaee in population duri

this dcade was not matched by a cuaparable increase in
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in area in farms or in jprved land, thus indicating tha

under exiati conditina and. while we retain the present
zaodes of land use, little additional laiid C51 be added to

farms, largely becaue of the unsuitability of the norifarm
lands for farm use; perhaps a program of drainage and irri-
gation and clearing will be necessary in order to boløter
the acreage of improved land. The total area in farms itill
probb1y remain relatively constant, unless new methods or
types of land use are developed which will utilize the
areas no considered a submarginal fr frin use.



COCLUcIO]

The foregoin; paes present in chronological order a
detailed descz'iption of land ue in Benton County Cer

tam concluatona can be dram from the material presanted
that will be valuable in plannin future land use policies
in this and other counties of the illette 7alley.
These conclusions are as follows:

I. The land in Benton County has been used in an

empiricai. manner from the arrival of tiie first white en

to the preeut date, with the exception Of those lands
tinder the control or being subsidized by government agen-

aiss. The universal policy ha been that of taking as
much froi the store of natural resources as possible and
returnir little a possible. The future of the land

has been considered with indifference. Perhaps the ex

aeedizi;ly fertile and proeiuctive character of the ;riou

tura]. a d forest soils in the county has been a factor
t8ndin to eliminate the concern of land nanagers for its
future; perha it ha appeared be inexhaustible in
fertility, a f:ct that we know now is fallacious.

2. Benton County has developed largely as a result
of the exploitation of its natural resources. The presence

of t e natural r'cea lured tn first vhite me into

this cvuitry; their succee ad laudation of the abundance
of virgin resources brought additional settlement; as land



detelpment progressed further settlement took place.
Transportation facilities, perenal property, ad public
property were setablished. by virtue of funds receivL4
throwh ex'.'loitati'n of the natural re.jources.

. Valley and. foothill land has, as çen ra]. rule,
been placed in tie hi ho;.t use possible under bhe existing
conditins, ha progressed fr:i a state ' exeZiTe
managnent iU ue to one of intenoive geineat md uo-.

This ha been concurrent ith and a part of the sxjloita-
tio. prorari.

4, the eljntiva;ion ci' urnl i r . jroven tnat

when nature is not hindered
tend to establish the climax lant types n all areas Per

the post ol' nton Cou:ity this i a cover zuxed conifers

or hardwoods, with te coniferi Dredominati1g in the
fouthjllj az.L nountains.

Conclusion nux&er 4 validatos the theori t't the
dearth of tinbr and tie preva1nce of grass prese t in the
county when the first settlers arrived as the direct
result of annual fires set by the Calapooia Indians.

Bonton unty has at this date more acres of forest
land than t ay previous date knovrn

?. ach successive population increase tends to
occaain tie u.e of sral1.r frt units, nd the ore thten-
sive an uxacti use of tes' units, hence grt
tenancy and su.l depletion.

unnatural con'ition it will
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8. A detailed prora of proor land use is needed
to alleviate and to repair daiae on privately owned lande
o all types, including fores;, crazing, and agricUtral
1and, if these lanth3 e to naintain their productivity.

9, inaividual private land own5r8 wifl not, in ist
cases, intite or rctics proper land use itet1.ods, which
are of any appreciable variation fro; t C ent methoda,

without certain inducements or influences beirii eetablished
ia ur by ovcrrnnent subsidization. Thia condItIQn

eXists in thu reeet liahme;:t of the soIl fertility, val
wb1e grazin: forage, and forest species, as u1l as in
the prevention of further retroresioz of these resources,

10. In view of pat developments, it i robth1 tf at

Peder<tl agencies ath4nIstord oy 1ctJ. admini rtivs in
coopration with county agencies are in a better position
to hand1 prograris leadin. to ?roper land U8 aad the

building up of depleted reaurces than are county or urzi..

ctpal agenciel. Pederal agnc lee have the a ait&.'e of

relatively unliiited financial upport aol1 ac the
opportunity to execute the progrw in such a uer as to
be coatih1e cith ai.mj1a. 'uk In other aection of ths
atat and nations

11, Purther eiirat1ori to i3enton County, as well a8
to the northwest in genera IU. tend to lace an ever
increasi burden on the lands within !3ezaton County, arid
will necessitate even more the adoption of proper land
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une prooeduree if the lands are to esCai)e ho1eo1e

retrogreei on.
The re8ent rate of foreet depletioii and the man-

nor javhich denuded forest 1and. are ianaged will undubt-

edly lead to the decacteace of the 1Ogiig id rai11in In-

dustry in this county unlea some abrut chançe Is efected.
Bentun County forest resour'es are now bein;

uti1ize at a rate elightly greater than three times the
current annual rate of incre t. Per each in;1e hoard

foot tro';n more than three are cut. The current annual net

increment is 19,359,000 hoard feet; 0 average anrual cut

aproxInates 60,000,000 boar feet.
At the present rats of 'erest depletion, ana

the continued absence of proper foreet management, on on

County's timber resoro 'ii1 he oxhaustei in arprQxim-
ately 30 yeare, If the annual cut increases to 100,000,000
board feet the tirbor resources will be depleted in 40
year 3.

By ';1acjn the entire forest area In enton

County under proper management, it ou.ld be possible

to produce an avora. .e aiva1 increment of great enough
proportions to sustain an average annual cut more than
twice the volume cut in 1938. This would mean raisii. the

current annual net iiicremont from aproxImate1y 19,000,000

board feet to more than 133,000,000 board feet, which is
entirely possible throuh use of prOteT forestry teasures.
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16. The rate of roret de1otiuri expctGd to rise

abrtpt1y during the next decade, due to the xhautiun of
the freet resuurce in weatorn 1 and the couritie

a1cn th CQ1unh1t iver, the deve1opient of primary and

seconthuy i'ov yste in te U ereb1 aree, ".

provement in naviation equipment and citiom. Banton
County a ..d th other counties in th Wi1iaette Val1y are
execteU to becorae the ne center o r inth.u-try

within th next dc.ade.
nd preeent dat thciicnte t.at uder exa

ting ewditii any further a&tition to th total cultiv-
3ble area in far will necesari1y occur throh c1earin:,
drai.ii:;, znd/or irrigation o 1aide alredy included
withui f.rm unite. La;id not now 1nc1utud. in farn is
1arely gubmri21al, I r any ue but exteneiv
recreation, or forctry.
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iL bn tii.cI into foLr eras, eaC.: C
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ditinniah if fr e previous nd scceedi eras. $$
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The er previous to 134 wae selected bucse of the

abBenc of settlement by whites w.id their automary tilling
of the soil. This era repreients of thc land by t.iiI

several Indian tins id tL neC ad fall of the fur 1zi

dstry a& carri the use of th Land to t. oin where
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ih era from 184b to 193 narki th

te8, their la'g. scale acq4eition
of ld th a sile, unCoa3icted the

adequacy of far irnlaants aad fa iabor. he land w

iare1y e1 for te .ruduci4on of rne aniials
iO3t of t r ont 1in of trtion developed
drin; this

Vr 13 to 1900 ia the agrar1ani veil supplied w t

fari cr.ii7 d rm labor. It s Auritg this ra tbt

the fixet se lei-s arrived .ad ti fi.rt zon cultivation
of tLc siil b 4,

was ost ai diersifi d ulture

cuxe. Beef cattle roductiou gave y tO
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tatistioa1 thta f'r tI con
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made in detal
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this stuty is r eti in Table I te ndix.
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this riie1y Ui 3t at Cisu r'rts,
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T.TlO24 .J1 i

COL1C?1 o: data are aVai1:4 coxier
n; th use o 1aid prev.ous to it ttirt by

whit and, con8ejusntiy, only cQrn .i'isons, hyotbtis,
cojecttes, td a r1aively i' basic facti ar avai1

able ir a tdy of this ty;
tn 1350, flyc :rar aftar the first vJ.ltes arrived

in Benton County, tLi first Unitod. Ltats Cerat&s aa

tace; for te jt.Z of 0iui, , t 1'it ru.abi
i to be found intUa

fr evtrr ec4e since this th.te. ita
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nineteenth c ntury.

and. in 1893 ma

fori 0er 4jfficult
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Ta1e IA

$tatitic Concerning, Land Ue in Benton County

1850.1935

1mt, fr Listor of t. e Pacific urtimt,
Crcn, irth i'acific i&rzory Co., 1889.

Table lB

Statitic Cot c4Irzii:' Land O jii Bmton County

1850-1935

132

Year Popuition
increase

Total
area in
County

Total
area in
fara

Total
area
not In
farina

1350 814 4,076 ,000 5,589 4,070,411
1360 3,O4l 273.9 1196000 159, 3
1370 4,534 49.2 1496,000 424 1,031, 76
1880 6,403 39.7 704,000 213,455 490,545
1890 3,650 35.2 735,000 205,056 529,944
1900 6,706 230 235,652
1910 10,663 59.0 440,320 235,504 204,316
1920 13,744 23.9 440,320 233,42?
1925 440,320 214,853 225,462
1930 16,5b 440,320 222,253 218,067
1935 440,320 245,426 194,394

Year

1350

d ./' o_
County
in

.1

Ar i in farie
'roved

ik)rOVd

5, 5U9 100.0

ot
jiiroTed

7Q4 1ei

WQOdlUlld
pasture
in faru

1 360 13 107,341 67,4 52,034
1870 13 30,307 17.3 134,11?
1880 138,854 65 0 74, 01 ".0,275
1390 2?.Y 78,150 e'Je 12 ,906
1900 53*5 35,323 149,329
1910 ., j. .-, 91,663 38.9 143,84]. 70,426
1920 53.4 103,175 44.7 130,262 75,235
1925 4.3. 3 93,159 43,4 121, 69 76,361
1930 I,,..J . :s 94,005 2.3 128,190 94,799
1935 96,48? 39.3 959 97,289



Year untbr Size uf Improved
avera,e laM per

riu averaO
farm

of
aye rag, e
farza
j:i)ruYed

Tot.1
v.lue
f land

74,54
622,624

10,044,045
3,2.38,251
3,970,310
3,331,460
9,297,294

13,062,450
11,613,740
9, 886, l0

,977.567

1360 110 50.8 100.0
1860 368 436.6 294.1 6? 4
1870 524 313.8 56.0 17.8
1880 701 305.0 t()r ;J.J .'.) 65.0
190 834 246.0 93 382
1900 865 272.4 99.2 38 4
1910 1,098 214.5 3849
2.920 1,320 73.1 44 2
1925 l,69 63 0 43 4
19O 1,340 165,9 70.1 42.3

1,678 146.3 39 3

133

Table 1C

$tatitic Conc rniu Land Ui 3ton County
18 ö0 193



b1e 1D

Statizt.ic Concernin:: L:nd U in Bnton ColAnty

18b0-1935

Vaiue of
frri 1iflibid., &
ffl1ce3

iii1c
cora

ocnir
CatZ1

number
sheep

NunLber

150 91,110 11]. ,7?1 629 675
19 0 1,:G3,1 3,L8 6,005 ,5$8 3,1d8
1370 1,48c,43 ?,66b ,494 12,97
1830 3,760,331 60 3,752 23,759 3,300
1390 4,6b2,tCO 9,242 13,510 3,507
1900 4,547,961 3,765 ,242 2o,314
1910 10,5O,714
1920 15,55,b73 3,064 2,630 20,998 4,49'
1925 j4,57t.,60 8,529 4407 25,C79

930 13,068,&65 3,906 2,190 ?62 2,64
9,975,54 32,631 2J04



t9'8O
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c''ct
68 Z'
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Table 2

Poret Pire 3tatitics for Benton Co
190 9-. 19 38

Area burned in acree
Year e. rcb Jee,nd Total ot.1

flre t ri' 1 ;ed. off, value of

136

1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917

1919
192
19 3.
1922

192

1927
1928
129
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

0
1?

6
1

14
19
12

19
IC
12
Li

3

40
1?
j5
Ic
21
16
10
44
46
io

12
43
14
58

tiier

0
2,900

uOO
C

0
.5

50
0

745

21
0

13
170

1,933
11

U
0

49
141

:.,193
rccod

123
294

0
0

burned, etc. property
de8troyed

Q

0 0 0
2,000 2b0 S,lbO 2,925

oo i,o 1,90 2,000
0 0 0 0

15 333 348 0
1.75 2,076 ,0?8 15
0 1,290 1,340 33
0 340 340 0

'0 2,5?0 3,755
35 565 8.2 0
10 953 934 0

1 00 3?1 1,500
83? 104

0 1,00 1,720 35
0 819 843 150

43 3,90 5,393. 23,658
0 979 990 3,545
4 434 600
1 116 11? 100

25 64 720 3,00
272 1,960 2,232 0

23 411 405 0
170 377 888 714

0,240 6t3 ,126 12,335
in 1tte liouee Iir

in 1em
74? 123 1,093 224
924 760 1,978 2,629
206 11 217 5

90 208 298 828



Year
iu11 own1'

umber
Part owner

Number

&o1e

Claseirication of Benton County Accordth to Type o Operation

1900-1955
Total

urnbor wber

Cla3sificatifl of Borton County ara Accordtrg to Size

19O01935

1920 1925 1930 195
tumber umber Number ; liuuiber %

185 14 275 20 246
208 16 240 18 227
207 16 202 15 21t
461 34 428 51 397
1'78 13 152 II 115

C1 5 53 4 59
20 2 19 1 20

1900
1910
1920
1925
1930
1935

552
132
83?
950
841

1,034

61
67
63
70
63
61

168
141
201
1. -

219
191

20
1
15
11
16
11

20
11
26
113

14

3.

2
1
2
1

163
208
262
247
257
49

19
19
20
1
19
27

865
1,096
1,320
1,369
1,340
1,678

100
100
100
100
100
100

1900
Number %

1910
Number %

0- 19 45 5 118 11
0- 48 63 1 143 13

99 96 11 151 12
-259 369 41 432 39

260-499 179 25 176 16
500999 83 10 74 7

30 3 24 2

113 408 24
11 272 1
It> 271 16
31 459 28
13 187 II
4 60 4
1 21 1



Nonforeet land types
Surve t a 2 and

0

Table 4 (a)
Forest Statistics for Benton County, Oregon

Froti Inventory Phase of Forest Survey
Acres of Generalized Forest Types, by Ownership C1azsee

Data Corrected to January 1, 1935

Survey type 9 ó 14

on :ezous timbe
Survey type 10

r75 t 4 365
nt cu everex ear cut since January '.0
?v t.o 36 17 180
cuo'vere nonresooed, an deoreete
.rve 35 ..* 57 11 865

Tota1 . .... ,. .
455

Private
ownership

.Definitl.on of Types



state,
avail-
able for
cuttin

State,
reserved
from
cuttIng

County Muni-
ci pal

ab1e 4 ('o)

Forcet Statistics for kentori County, Oregon
Prom Inventory Phase of Forest Survey

(Continued troiu Table 4 (a) )

Rovested
land
gratit s
0&C etc.

Federal,
other tb.sn
iat. ior.,
Indian and
revested

rid rant

National
Forest,
avail-
able for
cutting

Total
for
county

4 095

8 045

49 lo

45 193 140

130 2 025

1 75 1,.: 2g5

.0 6

-- 5495
6-- .4

-- 35
-- 22 020

30 22 595

2 240 417 030

Onerehips}ublio



Table 5 

Foreat Statiatioe for Benton County, 0reon 
From Inventory Phase of Forest Survey 

Area of Certain Itirature Coniferous Forest Types 
Subdivided into Ae and Stocking 1aeses 

Data Corrected to January 1, 1933 

ipe thnber and Name 

Period Age 
class of 

stocking 

l0 
to year edtur 

1923 Poor 
To 

1 
to 

1813 

to rear Medium 
1903 Poor 

Total 
903 40 

to year 
Poor 
To 

1B9 Coo 
to year ediuxu 

1883 Poor 
'N - r _* dflS.____.... 

- - 1683 60 - 396 390 
to year iediva 1,875 1,875 

1813 Poor 45b 45 
Tow.. 

60 - 68 - 

)ou,la8 
fir seeds- 

linge & 
saplings 

O"*.6" DB1J 

6 
7,945 
460 

Douglas Total 

small 
e c ond 

rowth '20" D 

,020 

680 
7,945 
460 

A 
22,020 

I O'Th 

140 

NoteIn addition to te imuature types recordzed 
above there are otIar types in which not growth is 

taking place, but wicb ware not sbdtvided into age arid tockirc; 0153505, 
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